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SteinerNamed Peaces Threatens Recall Move S,abo S k.
FHS Principal ~. ~ " 5th W d 5A neoprino,oa, has beeol imea At Democratic Ma/ority w ,o= eat,~ for Fr~,in T~=,p ,,~er--on’.,unHigh Sehoel. He is Harry 6rein- Contending that the Dsmocra-
er, who will come here next tic majority on the ColmeU has and l~stiy, we ai’e still waRtog One Council seat will be con.
week from the ParsJppany*Troy ’~oundeted abysmally" since f0r an answer from the mayor ~ested to the November General
Hills High {~ehnoL taking control, Michael Peacoe and attorney as to why they did Election, and Democrat E,~gen~

Mr. Steiner succeeds Hobart of Copp~rmine Road has r~ised not .give Mr. PuciSo ~ truthful Scabs v.dil be seeking R.
Allen, whose resi~ation was the th~evl of a recall petition
announced Aug. 5. Mr. AJlen has aimed at mernber~ c~ the gay- concerning the secret meettog, longing Lo the ~th Ward and no’*v
¯ been appointed superintendent erning body. Gentlemen of the majority, you ~eld by Walter Klinger, a He-
of the Southern Regional High In a pt~epared statement reed
School district in Cape May

to the guverning body during itsCounty.
regular meeting Tuesday night,

key, a Dca~ocrat, who was all
whom a recall petition might be He slav contended tha~ a "pro. odds witl~ his party.
directed against. ~tioned by posed revaluation of all ,proper-

was sarLously considering inaug-"

Should a recall peLitinn be sirs

ruin," ea]y ~dx 04 the nine orB- Michael Pegcoa of the Counci]-marmger forrft
cials could be subjected to such - government. "We were led

~Jecdall, Councilmen .must or special election ia reqtlired believe thLs was the 8elation
for one year before be- to remove a co~iLman l~olYi all of our problemsi ,more

coming subject t~ removal. 9ffthe. " our tax dollar, better service L~
The six are Mayor Michael ’Nothing gas Happened’ Townstiip ~li, better roads and
Lisi ~nd Councilmen William A]. A governing official before a sf~btlized t~x rate. To date
Ion, Foster ]3ur~tt I a’hseph PU- the Cuuncil.marmger form of none of theffe’-h~m ¢or~a true,
cilia. Francis Keary and J. Lea-
nard Viler. The others, W~Ber

There also wB8 criticism
Harry gtetoer Robert Sica, took office amy re- In hls siatement Tuesday ev- Mayor Lisl Jn the statement.

The new high school prtholp~l
oenfly.

~¢tas appointed Thursday night
A majority vo~e at a regulareomferte"ing he tasaldtheheHepuhBeans"C°uld hal ~ivehe~

o~a..cin, .oa~ ~ ~uoati.
F~rolled .....

~e.,t ....o g~.. o~ Inquiry Board ~r. ~,,.~or ~,d..h. H~s.~ee.~ in Pine o~vo ~oor5 212 ..... ’ ....he==,~s" bet ~ord ~, ....kthat dse~o
School. Holder of bachelor and ~ that the Democrats "are the of personal activities outside of
masier degrees from R~tgers,

h F ankl;.’ I0 ~,o.,~ party ~ed the. h.~ p ObeS Plumbing go ...... thewiR not be ablehe is working towards a doctor-
r S

the votes to adopt, alter or re. r to seek else’lion to complete the
ate at Nc.m York University, His eal ordinances." MeC1oskey term WhilSt ends In.o~h ...."’ ~’"’=’ P blic Schools ~°° th ....c~ooi, ......Inspection Unit l~.Mr. S~einer, 42, for the past

U
d conf~l on’July 1, he declared,

three years has bean vice-prim . "areal things were supposed to The Republican " Municipal

cipal in Parsippeny-Troy Hills, .g~other record-breakthg en- ha.ppen; a New Frontier on the Because of s~atemen~ con- Committhe is reportedly screen~
al~er serving as a counselor and rollment WSI be established ]oral level was the battle .~ry. ta3V.ed in a report prepared by ins potential candidates for the

director of guidance /or eight when Franklin’s 10 elementary What has *i’eaily happened to the municipal ~aditing ~lvm of only local corrteet or. the ballot.

years. He also tat~ght English schools ~d Pranktis High dace? Nothing, Eight weeks Weber, Marelli & Malone, the Mr. Szsbo, a member of the
have gone by and we are still C0tmc~l on Tuesday night namedSewerage Authority, had sought~nd 8ociM Studles for five years. Sehoul resume classes Thursday

Derin~ ~he gummer of 1~ following a Summer reee~s, waitin~ for the revanue-vreduc- a five-member councilmani~ Democz’~tle com~mlttee supporll
he studied at the University 0t

Scheduled to start classes iv ins sewer ordinance ($1,800,000 "fact finding" committee to In- for the municipal election in

London, and traveled i~ Western the Townshlp’s iO sch~is are worthl; we are ~i]l walling fnr vesflgsta the plumbing inspec- M~y, but when Arthur S. West-

more rigid controls ove~ de- Ban department heeded by Her- neat Jr, was chosen as the~ur0pe observing educafienal
5,212 stt~thnt~, an increase of

veloparsI

we are still waitln~ bert R~kebreud. fourth man on the party’s sleds,
~ractlce~ in the elementary and 334 over June’s enrollment fig. During the publi~ portion of My. Szahe withdrew from the
secondary schools, are, The actual registration ma for a cemptele story on the

Mr. Sterner has served on the secret meeting held In the home the meeting, Eugene Szahe told ra~e and gave his support to

evaluating committees of tha f~ntxnued On Page lgl a Ward leader with s repre- the governing body that st~to- the De’moeralic ticket.

Middle States Association of Col- meats he had heard ~t a recent Although Mr. Szabo :Lald this

]egesandSeeaedaryScheels. Fi M.1B ilding Pe it ........

8~menthearlngiedi- newspaioer thsthewouldbea

During World War H, he PJt /.I Fi~i c.led a co~fliet of interest ritzy eandida,e, .O end ....... t h.s

served with the U, $. Army in exist within the inspection Lm[t. yet been forthcoming from the

t:he$outhPaciti .... oinet~c- ls d ICe -Ap Corp ~ledidnotamplJfythestateme~tt. Dem0eraticorganithtion.

" tar. 8~e to ~/ m The mayor then advised h~s The May vat ..... d S rtm.

His wife, Betty, is a social colleagues that the audit re- off electron, and in Jtme the

ease worker. The ~rst Indwttrial ratable lot the fabrication of cnetal compon-porl staled thal the pBmqbing [n= Derdoer.aL.~ swept tbe Township

10 Are Hired come into ~he Elina~c~th Ave-[eats for air condi~innmg and speotol:8 cash book was Ro~LO re-ek’et Carmel]men M£chaelhue M-I industrial zone will belhea~thg equipment. The new
complete, LJsJ and William AlLen and to

Personnel matters were the
. buJ d ng w stand near the ~0- OmmelI Uautinned seat Boheri $ica and Mr. West-

un}y items on Thursday’s agen- the Ken-Ap Corporation.
acre industrial treat scheduledde, ned contracts were a~th0r- Township Manager William

nea~ and gsth co~trolof thel0caL

lzed for lO faculty members,
Officers ~ the evrpm~atthn to be developed by Philip Self- overnment.

drew a building permfl last weekzer of Philadelphia. Law was disturbed at the Coun.vil’s procedure, and he question- ~UTHOREPY TO SHOWand two resignations were ac- from ~e municipality to con° AJong with its" manufacturing ed the need for a governthg he-
PLANS FOR NRW SEWERS ,eepthd, strtu~ a 9,100-~q~tara foot strut- area, the betiding will include dy investigation,Joining the faculty: tare at ~e Junction of Cottentail showrooms and ol~lcea. It" will "1 would say, Mr. Mailager," A conference of the Township "

Mrs. Anita V. Dennvan, ~,- Lane, Westo n Canal Road and have a 50-f¢~t front and a 169-
the mayor replied, "~at this ]s ~unetl and the Sewerage Aa-

800; e teacher in the Hiticrest the Interstate Freeway. doo~ depth,
a Council matter, bul I’m lu)t

thorBy la scheduled to be held
SChOOl for se’/eralyears~shebed The btflldthgw~ film onasin° Principals in the corporation

sayth8 anything is wrong." this evening in Tow~thlp Hall,resigned when her husband was acre tract acquired by ~he com- ave 8texlin$ Apgar Be. and
The mayor related that he had with the Counctl expecting to re-.stifled of a transfer W~tch fag- BanY from Peter ~zzc~, vsdue 8ter]tttg Ap~ar Jr, of Bound

instructed Mr, Law and Town- eeJve a eomprehenelve report on
ed ~o matarinlizel she Wfl] thaCh of the slruetttre eetkmated at B~k and Kenneth Rcehmer

ship Att~*rnoy Btonley Cutler to
Authority plans for extension o~in ~ elementary schools.

~30,00g. The fee for ~e he~d, of Due, alton,Leroy Smith, ~,4001 graduate lag permit was $705.
~etrtw~JOn IS scheduled th be

check out the auditor’s state- edseWe~by HneSlng]ebuahlnto an,~sthteearea bound-and a

({~atl.~m~h on ~ge,.le) :, ~hi~,~ja~a1~v. is -~aged ,~ ~o~leted d~ig ~,tr, . I~ed ~ Ease l(IJ palm south of DeMott Lime.
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Mr. Robinson ~l,, Wllltams PIBd~ea IVillasere Offer ~,.__.__......~. Dem Women
Troth to G. LaForge ~ ’ ~.W"rrlze winner Set ConferenceWeds Mias Green ~s jo~, .srio wml ....

Mr. & Mrs, Eugene T. Eobin- h et‘ o, Mr rs Vieloent TJ~e VS]agnrs next otferhlg at YLtt Somerset Bosp~tat Mrs. Matilda Woerner. North-daug I . t~ M .. ¯ .

yard, is engaged to marry Get- will be two-one-act p]ays, "The
Aug. 20 -- A 9o~, te Mr. & west New Jersey ohpdrman, hasson are Boneyenooning in NOW J. Williams of 6 Pranklin Boule- the ~arn Theatre llt Middleh,ash

Mrs. dohn Savage of 17 Ford- aonutmetd that ,Inel plans haveYork State folLowing their" wad-
diet8 Salurdey in Sl. dohn’s aid A. Lak~c*rge, snn Rr~ck and Se Ro~e’" under he ham T~oiid. been mal}o ).or the New Jer~e~"
Church, the Rev. John ~erlz of- Mrs. Edwin J. La~ordc of Me- divot[on of Harry BubQl of +~ug. 22 -- /t sent, Ice Mr. & Democratlc Wottle+q’s Eegionnl

Beiatlng. Luchcn, ;~nnounced parents ot the HighJ&hd PPrk nnd "Phoeoh¢ too Mrs. Charles Hague of Elizabeth COotereoce~ or= Sept. ~ at Sea.

The hl~dc is the former Miss [ pt*ospecUve brld~, I~’reqtleot "~ dlrvcted by Ed~lond Avert[re. ervi[]e Inn,

Lee Aud "ev Green d~rughter el , , . ! LeComte, This twila SiLl wi[] op- |11 Prloee on E0spBal The nrogram will open with

Mr, &
der of "l"exas¯ Her husband Is PC v"s }osp a sehne o nu’ In the ~pL;ing lhc Villagers & Mrs. Warren ConkJin at : . . Works ps ’ ] ol-

~obioson of 131 Failer Street. by the hospital, the 15ih annual N. J: Theotre In St. Peter’s Hospital of East Blutlswtek and Free.
fhe sow el Mr. & Mrs. Auguslus 91ng. Bhe is etttPl0ye~ os a nurse (’ompeted for the first tJ~qe in D~Jggslpwzl, ]ow, wits Mrs. Charles Su]livnrt

Given in mart age by herl Mr. LoForge ]adu~ted from L~aEue TvUrl~ament with "The Aug 20 -- B ~oa, to Mr. &l holder Grace Gurlslc end ng be
uncle ~eorge ~sther o Indiana. l St. Peter’s High ~choo] and De] Brick and the Bose2’ They won Mrs Donald B ..... f 440 Ras-[ panel dtsc~ssions.
the b’ide yes a ended l y her h J n or Co ege N V He a the Central. Jersey play-offs in ton Aveotle litter Itmcneon, WISIam Etr~+h.

sister M ss L ~da Green o Tex- lends Marls[ Co e e¯ ~4 y Gl.anford over flee other flails Aug. 24 -- ~+ son o Mr & her Jr., personal counsel to Gay.

as as ma d of one" __ t+°tlege’ ’ Wtl~ a sP.nre of ~59 pomtll out Mrs Joseph K sh o ~ Fordha+m ernor Hughes, will, speak c*n
¯ ] o a possihe 300 Tley t ne be- Road o da her to Mr "Knnw I.he Governors Bond Is-

~ymond ~obmson Was b,s A )
ua , , &] ,,

brOther’s ~es na ~ wh e Vernon IS[’ ggllStl~IB 8 came one of the top three con-I Mrs. Frank Boos of St Hi c’es }sue’

IKt,=ell8 ~])O~I rr[t~.~=~lot, eaten s and enfered the fir=sial A"enue I Mrs, Mary Sawyer o BiBshof
Lamal~ Jr. sod Bobcat Guesl I ~l" ¯ ~" * ~= ~=’~=~’+=~"v aI lhe McCarier Thee re n v . .l oagh Will ontertai~ wLlh orJg!nal
.~shered. ] St. AUgUS ine)s School w op- p,ineeten ~ __ ~ ]songs

A double reception for tdO en on Thursday wilh Kindergar- The ~"au- won Ihe finals wSh! ~to [Vlattttlas Society Ronornry chairmen ~nclude
.~ues(s fn!]owed the .ceremony. lien elosscs and Grades I, 2, Iheir pert: ..... e ot "T~e Will Install Officers ]Mrs. Richard ft. Hughes, Katk.
Up0rt Inelr retttrn) t~e e’)uP ~e and 4.

Brick " erlr=e B. Whhe, vtee-ehairman
v ve n Frank n Tnwnsb p An ~p~n ho~se hekl ~, c.nnnce ’ The first ro~u]ar i330f’[)]3~ o~J~o~aerat~0 ~¢~t~= (.~mnlltt~t*

Mrs, Bohiason gradnat0d /rein ! on w i the "Lsbor L~ay ~ait"’~ Oth ...... ds won by the VII. St* Mtttthies Holy P, esary AkarI a-n(l"~l’~h’e ma P--S~har~it"a’it). orxa/

Central High Schoel in Texas an he se~oo if’out ds yesterday lagers included the Good Thee- Society wil] be held in Commun- [ corm eewoman from
Ne~,

¯

and has attended New Brans- w co~ hue hroug h SUnday tre A’~’ard, presented to any coo- try firehouse on Wedoesday at Jersey
wick Soeretar/a[ Schoo[ and Er~ The s)hoo w be open or pomls;teslan~ ,Le~aerzng more tbaa 250 7 g.m, [ , __
sex College of Business in New- nspecdlo every eve ng ram Novice Award, given The Rev, William H: McKen-] A e a n 0 abeu 24 peaks
.ark. She is employed aa a medi- 7 to 9 and on ~uodoy from for the highest point count st:of no, past ir, wd] oRlcl~tte and rising ft‘0m the At]anBc ocean
cai transcriber in the pathology in 5 p.m. ed by a group ort~antzed ~.~eelne~, off eers will be mstalledlf}uo r b etw v on New Znqlaad
department of ~t. Peter’s ~o8- Y~Ors aoo enlerlng Ior rne it~st PeltS. virginia ~or~lano) p0si sod Bermuda aa~e ,he laved to be
pital, time and the Special P.ec~Elli. president, will present [he gavel the remains ~f co]canes

~q~r. Bnbtoaon graduated from Band Concert tion Award to," the best .....
tea Mrs. Grace Past0rinl, newly!.... +k H.h.+d ,+ A’ ,,+ e,..,ed pr+eo, *’"-,is employed by Gates Rubbet‘ - ............ d All bat three members of the Plans era being made for the I tot ell mmlo¢

Co,, North Brunswick, Tile Bunellen Bike Bond, original ens w he n next se¢.~nd )¢nnual parish sofia[ to t.t~’~a~ 14)O ond liB’ d.r +e d+oe,on of dos+,wooh, op.nio0:T.oollbere.sbeheld’t’h.P’oo’+so .....
8OMER.qET WOMEN’S ORT Schaedel, will appear at Duke have been Bl]ed by Lynn Loz- ~ept. 2’/,

~FA ~mtm~m f

HA,.FR~BER$HIP.EA Island Park for a ..... t SUn- z, rao, MiddPebush and Michael ~J.al~l~ ~. - ~,
The .%Jmerset Chapter of We- day at 3 p+m. LeComte. THB FRANKLIN

On L~ber Day SI. Mary’s The ren~ainder of the cast In. NEWS-RECORD gI~T$
t~lea’s Aw)erJcan OBT he]d a
membership tea last week in Band t)f Now Brunswick, an. eludes Joseph Ciraeo Jr., Louim Entered as second ctas~ t~at.
~he home of Mrs, Maley Ayr- der the Baton of Menelio De- 7,angara. Jessamin Zelnic) tea on .TAG+ 4, 1955, ~ the Post KO~A rJ~av(~] Agen~r

ehovor at 8 Hamlet Churl. Mrs. l~mhi, will play a cooc~rt at Sounder ~inard, Victor T0rris Of)ice in Middlebesh, N’, J+; re. t French ~t. New Bt’tmswlo~t
Bose Weiner was the speaker. 3 p.m,, ft.aturin~ a ~z’um~et se]o Henrietta Nnpear, Inez G.lt]¢ ~tfl en~red on .TnJy ~, 10~f, a( the ~ ~’d~0O ~ apP. Perth. B~ROI

by Charles Stance. Edmond beComte. Po~ OfBee lzi Somerset, H. J+ ’F’AHKINO "IN ~AB
The largest city lo area in the A Jazz Cancer by Don Arise- ¯

U. S. is Los Angeles. lene and The All ~tal’s will be

........... held at d p.m. Monday in front

rHI of the Bunt But[so Pavilionl l "
The All Stars are n gr0~p of

EALrH SAND se~en ,~n,sir]ans eompos+d of

IOO¢ + "+" ++n. !
Ilywilh Irumpe~; Jack Alfonso,
drnn~s, L~nnal-d Kapkln, Dia~oi
Conn;e A~hD):¢n~), ~ub.~. B/l] Rof

++ ........ ’°+°’°°’+h ’ grieve, el.lrinol and s+]xaphlate,
S~ A[ dai’k a [il’eV.’/)l’k~ display

will be ~et off.
*

i(:ireus Acts Free
- -.. d J - At Slate Fair

,,?2°::; :1 2: :’itl ..... I .... g
oil Sta{e Fair goofs on Sept. 1B-

PU Cll. l,O ~0;rhe per fornlanees wilt he

FLORIST scheduled durlng t~e nB .......

AND GREENHOUSE,~ of the Ihree days. The Fairo +n.s+p, ,. o.d ......,h+oo+hMeet Your Franklin Township Neighbors"Plowers for All Occasions’)
(~epl. 22. ~ ¯ ¯

MRS. VIRGINIA FAIRHURST(Opposite Ukrainian Vlllal~e) wilh Chgdreo’s Dzxy when eli
~l’hoDI ehl]dren II’ill be, alhultted VirgPlla bega~t her career with the bank six years ~g0) a~ our reoeptlonlst.FRANKLIN TOWNSIGP to the are[rods free ot charge her winning personality and exceI~tlona[ abBity has earoed her the present

WE WIRE FLOWF, RS [ tip I<1 7 p.nL posBIoo of Asslstant Manager. Thtouglt balddnp stttdlea ot the A]llertean fJl-
sBttlte ot BankLng and Ratters she has a lhoroogh knowledke 0[" aB hankinl[

PIIONE E’, 6-32~
CLASSIFIED ADL~ PAY OPFI praeedures.

............. ¯ ¯ 8he KII~ bet’ ht~S~Hd% ~[]~,~m+ I~ 6~ photography alu] raisinK dachsttnds. *
,,,,,,’7 ...... ~_. ’~ resident of Pra]x~dfa Tow~shdp for ,1~ years she Is ~ .afaufl srandmotber at

seven ehilgren¯ abe is a Past Presideltt 0f the Franklin Town.~hip Women’l~

GEORGE’S CAFE & PIZZ~
f’lob, andl worked wllh th, local Birl S¢¢,3t and 4-B IInlts when her ¢lBIdre.

. . were yonng. Dt~iDg Wopld War IL she set’red KS a UgO velmlteer gh~lographe~
and taugh pho{o raphy tn G, I.s ttr~ier the rehabS taB0n program¯ Siicb de,¯ vOBon to ¢ocm/r~.r~0mmm~f~y a~ f~mlly fs o~le Of the eeasons you ~Flll t~t~

- :~erving Pizza Daily from Ttrg,.,. r.~r,,.,st a ~ooa ~e,,bbe. ,o ~o. ....t y~,, .et~hho~,, h..~ .... Ik I
I

+P"’+:+°’" ,.._.___c.+cAlso Spaghetti Dinners
4t30 P,M. to 12~30 A.M.

"~;
Sandwiches Served Daily

kBANK ~

GEORGE’S CAFE & PIZZA --. - "~..~.~;~o~
H~IL~0N BT., 8OMB~$1~ 01~ ~’~l

I UNION & VOSSRt~ AVE @ 22,1 t ~IN $~r, @ HAd[[toN $?,PAIA~.dVP.wm OEI,,n~R BESa;, WmB ~’~ Mqtro~ ~ ~oo~ + :... muP<).(moo£" "-mAm~UH tow~s~p
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MAZUR’S FOODTOWN
141 SOUTH MAIN ~T. I eo E. MAIN;~T. I

M..~W~ : I SOmaVn.L~
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Shop MANVILLE for

Finest of "
F̄Or

sc;oo,;
in your /amUy, we hove the rlght Foil

shoes. Come see the ]ashlons, feel~.oo_,~.,,~,,~,,~ to the
kigh 8chOO]~ ,3r back {0 eftm-

~.,,00,,0~.~oN Centre Shoppe
e 1 e a n elothe~ ready

for the Lassies:
~A~ Family Shoe Store

KATE CREENAWAYCleaners
36 S. Main St. Manville

w~ c~, s&n C~en sto,,p~ ff~ml
’LIL BEE

¯ -- [ m[~
BAMBURY

~°’~°°~b k Sh 1 [~
HEALTH TEXof F~,,~ac to c oo CARTER’S

Dave’s SPOBT
Men’s & Boys’ JACKETS to, the Lads:

HI LINE
Front Sochs to Sport

~-~

¯ Jocl~ets... Mabe Us Your First

~

(KAYNEE)
Stop for Back to School IFardrobe. BOTANY POLOS
youU Find a Complete Selection of

ramo.* N.me Br.~ I~,, *~h.s." BILLY THE KID PANTS

* Arrow SMrts * Hlekok PARKER RAINCOATS
o McGregor * Swank = , -, .. ’ "

,New Fall F~ldtlons for¯ Interwoven ¯ Brookfleld ~’ ’r . dd

¯ rarah ¯ Hush Pupple ’~’ ’ Petite Jr. & Junior by

¯ Champ Hats Shoes Bobbie BrookS, WhiteStag,

r~.. ~.a~, ,J~,.~o~. um. P..=l.. Ship ’n Shore, Me,ore

Dave’s Men’s a~Bo~;s’ Shop, :CENTRE SHOPPE
’ ~ S. M~a~ s’r. mNvoJ.t~

I S6’8. MAIN ST.

I~ 5.9027 Y-.ANV~ " =, ~!*~s II
o,~,~,,.=Y,a-~mm.,,.~ ~,-s,=.~o, w, on~s,, om~s~.s II



Save up to $3,00 on these
finely tailored ail-w~ool

Blazers by KELTA . . .
In your favorS~ coloi’.

ThHrs.~

~.
BUCKY’S rri.,

Sat.

M
Behind Our Store- Adjacent to

N.ew Manville Bowling Lanes

MANVILLE BUSTER BROWN

PHARMACY
goes back to school again!

37 S. Main St.,
Manville

RA 2-6200

Lunch Boxes
for

Back ̄  To ̄  School
All Types of

Pens ]9e

Gym Trunks
T - Shirts
Swearers
Sneakers

". Gym Socks
$uppol’ters

¯ ~ ~ FREE
¯ - T-Shlrt or ¯

, , 4). .. ’t’, $I.00 Scrl o Pen
Buster Bro~n lws’beeh ~ding back to school for

.~th Pa~e
¯ , , $9.99

more than ’B5 years and hasn t missed a day
Special- Beg. $2.98 w~ru*t brin ~,our ehSd’te for a leek at uu~ Buster Browas7

Let us cheek the~ shee sloe with ltuster nrowns patented 6.po~

NOW ONLY $2,20 Pltth~ P~ogram. B takbs the guesswork out of suOe flttinlf, its6,
assu~.z~’your child M a perfect fB every time.

IK CHAK’$ SHOES= .,..°a
l~ulee glvt~ with ¯ ’ ;, ¯ " ~,~*~s

¯ , t, , ,,... ~.o~-~ou~ : t13 $. Main SL, Manville ~ RA 2.5555 . ~..
~’eha,®. "" " ...... : Opp¯ Coi~pOp Lound~’" " ~ ’~:: !’ " :" :" "’



..

............. ...................... many conscientJous !egig!atQr~ to be satthSed or oomlSQeent a-
the progranl.needs maJQr reefs, b~ut the foreign aid prostate, To VJ@W ~shions¯ .,,Li.: ¯ )it aatt a t~fid/f [a ~:~adf-.: ~Pi~e epeclfieprhidsioheof ~ebtil

Women ’ of Chapter lgS~

~F-- L~- L-- _~/~P~[~:~[U~J~

~res, require careful scrutiny and Moose Lodge 988 of
{ " ~ | T4tere Is growing divsatisfac waste and mismanagement must Brook, will hold s chapterB°urtdmeet.
I ~. ,F|~’H CoN~$$i~’tgg’rjKb

l
Lion with its effectiveness aqd be rrdnimisnd, We must empha- lag at the Lodge Hall Tuesday

I " Its scope, I)esptte years of ex- size sethcitidty and an adequ~e
FOREIGN AID IN ~PROUBLIg a world of free, Stable and to- pertenve there is widespread return for every ~loitar sl~Ql. I at 8 p.m,

Recently I received a .letter dependent countries wi]lthg and sttsptcloa that there is foe much trust that this SebMe Wilt~ve Enrothuent at ,candidates for

wiieh 4~egan, "Would yott please
able to handle their own prob- waste and, tea frequently, poor also thai the prthcipl~ Of foreign chapter office and a "Dptvh-

tell us what you are doiag as thins in peace and freedom¯ I management aid itself is a sound one. If prop- Maid" fashion show Will feature

~e are inlerestsd in knowLngT" such a world our own instil Uhaptle Debate er]~ imRl~mentnd. I believe the raeelthg.

It’s a fmr question to ask an tides can survive and flourish The r~suit of this questtenLng,
firmly that this program will go

elected official,
war and totalitarian regimes er often heetile, attitude was a a long ’~,ay towards securing the ~ABK COMMIKSION

I shall comment on the recent
danger our own security, chaotic debate in the House¯

blessthgs of liberty to otxrs¢lves ~O R~EET TRU~tSDAY

action on the foreign aid autorl Too often in our concern over Complicated and controversial and our posterity. The County Park Commission

zation bill, H.R. 7885, whic~ kept the amount of money opera, we issues v, ere discussed and dis- will meet in the conference roam

the House occupied for three overlook our thlense self-teterest posed of in relatively short or- Draft Not Dead#
ot park. headquarters on Thur~-

¯ day at ~ p.m.
days. As a member of the HoRse id this prograva. Furthermore, j~ der, hut in such variety that one

~S No J. Director ICommittee on Foreign Affairs, I has been successful. By and day’s seas!on ran until after 1O
,* EL~ URDPPLED FUND

ed.Was necessarily deep~ invoLv- oflargecommunism.it has stemmedof thethe46 tldena,
san~hipp’m’ Ondeveloped,many questlOnSand heatedParti

"No, the draft is not dead, BENEFITS. FROM GAME

First, however, I should like floes which hnve become inde- charges were bandied back and saYs Col, Donald A. MacGrath,] The State ELks Dripped Chit-

4o point out that the United pendent since World War If, eel forth, director of Selective Service. dren’a Fund wilt benefit from a

States has now kad some kind one has joined the Soviet bloc, 1 persona}If regret that the hi. ’qt~s still the obligation of aUlNew York Jets-Boston Patriots
of aid program for mora than Thanks to our ald. Europe has partisan front toward foreign aid 18-year-old youths to register[ f~tha]l game at Rulers Ste-

20 years, evolving through four recovered from the ravages was breached, if not ruptured
with the Selective Service and[dlum Sunday at g p. m, The

presidents and 1] Cor~gresses. the wal, Greece and Turk, Naturally those who oppose any to co~ipually keep their local ~anvitle Lodge on W. Camplcin

In the heat of debate the long- have survived the pressure form ot aid to other nations can- board thformed of any and alli Road is selling tickets.

er range objectives of foreign communist revolution. TnLwa not be placated, but In g~st a( status cha~g~s."
[aid often becoroe obscurnd~ but South Koraa, and ~Iouth Vietnar least evaluations aa to what Colonel Mac’Grath confirmed: PSYCHED OUT

in ith broadest terms the funda- have resisted Red aggression, should, or should t~nt, be done "Merely because a registrar~t A New York university depart-
m~nla] purpose of the program Japan is free and prosperous, to improve the program have has received a deferment does meat of psychology h~ng siglls
is to protect our own freedom Despite past successes and the been carried out wllh relatively not mean that he has been over the mall baskets lu Its ~-
and preserve oar na~iona] inter- major problems still facing Little rancor and p~litical maneu- granted sn exemption from roll- fives which read: "Outgoing!’

eat, many nations, our foreign aid earths, italy service. It merely means and ’*IP.ithlted."
Free, Stable program is in trouble. To Judge The House debate proves cam- a delay in being called far in .....

We are attempting to create by the feelings -- and mere lm p]etely what many of us had ductton," C~|FiFD ADS PAY f~P~l t

HUH ? ? JEFLIN

DECORATOR SELLS

INSURANCE ? ?
Yes! We 8re selling IN~URANC~ . , . t~tt when yo~t bay ~ ffHERAPEDIU

MATTRESS.--:
1, Yea will sth~p mer~ eornthrthbfy every nigh( than you ever did before!
2, You will wake ~p every morning wRhaut that morning b=ckacbe~
3. That the grawlng bsdtes of yo~tr elltldren will get the s~PP,0rt they need~

Advertised and famous from coast to coast ~ Seen on ’ Queen For A Day’. iand in "LIFE MAGAZINE and the ’*SATURDAY EVENINCffi POST,* Also te
the "MEDICAl, TIMES~ ~OURNAL FOR THE FAMILY PHYSICIAN,"

Now JEFLIN offers you a specially selected Ithe Item this famous manu.
fae~urer at TEREIFIC SAVINGS --

EVER~ MATTRESS AI~D BOX SPRING REDUCED
UNBELIEVABLY LOW PHICESH

Save as much tts $4,8.00 on some sets.

"VISIONAIRE TELSTAR"
BOX S ring with BuiJt-ln Board for the postur- :
podia ~i ...... your doctor ordered.

~~.~

GOLD MIST
N=is,a,, ~..~is,d ,t ,~.do ,,,

The Ticking if so beautiful you’[] hate to cover it up. AS ¢orrdorlable
as it i~ beaulifu].

{Re TUFTING, NO BUTTONS, NO SPRINGS) ’Ng~wv~

~~
~~-

Better I~sn me~t Mattresses

~:" ::’?~,’.-../

!’/’/Nat|ongll¥ Advertised qt $89.~
you can buy at ~;59.~0, : ". -~ ~.~:,

OUR PRICE $55.00 OUR PRICE *,~n =o /. .... :

"CHECKMATE"
Worth even’ mo~e th,n the regularly ’ " ’ ’ Yo¢’l] have to see this to believe it -- Therapedic
ed~ertk~ed price a~ $69.50. MaUress and Box Spring ~- Brass or vinyl
NO TtL~ting No Buttons, NO ’Springs i0 TO lg - YIGAR, ¯ ¯ , hea~rdt~ -- 4 legs --

ova PRICE $5~ O0 .; worries .WAaP.A~ES $59¯ BY "~RERA]PBDIC" ¯ . , .: ,.. . Complete ’~5

, ,** .

Pay As L:ule Ad $1,~5 ~f ~ldy - No ’Baa’~ Financing Your Credit ld Good At JEFLIN

JEFL|N DECORATORS
204 W. C.AMPLAIN RIX ’ ’NVILLE,’ ’ RA 5.7435

OPEN.THUR& & FIR. TO 9=OOP.M.
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¯ t .

¯ l"r/na’~ o qn.~ Dr ~P.#~ V.’~D I" ~.~n /~ ~j ~
’ I representatives bad been in tbe l!n a pr0pared atateme~t th~¸ ~ls

rr m[ur ,3 ~u JU, L.~e~lu~. J’vJZW. L~L~V|]J[ r ~(Jo~. ccmmunlly he announced that predecessor th th0 r~layor’8 ~ba]r
he was investigating their prea. lad r~ot t’loa~d the air th it.he

.I0 ~k P ~i~i ~l W ef

ence, and Ibet as a resuE Mr, LevlIimstter but had(ouled _,.,,,pnAn n,n. n e ar are ado,tted ok*o 0*thaoo,,o,**o’
dL 4b/,.ILq~&~ ~Vl,~6~ ~s~sa,,qw ~ ~mm,.F~,-- .o ~ ~ [ that he and. he ehaJr~..o~ ~he[ ~oneea] the part he alon~p]~.~ ed

~pparent]y there {8 no ~top- h’s ime l~ok issue w]th Mayo~’) M~nG~¢~r William Law anno~n- bad ~ut with ~vltl - a~d ~hGl[hat ,,it LS too b£[d tb£1| £t D~k~o-
~Jn~ the political cross-fire I~iaI LisI for a St~te,~le~t he dJstrthu-I cad that ~ha Dep~rtn~]It of It~ *

b s nformatJon had been w h- v~a iv sdminthtraflo~ had to
bas e~’UnLed silica Jl was first led far publleatlon last week ~p~et Gas bad become aware ~d ..... "¯

i s on Jul ~ and im aela item toe uouncl]
take offk.e saddled wlfb this s~-

~evea]ed several weeE8 ago tha I It s ~.ecord dcfio}ef.~ e y - " 1 . .
A1 eD C ~ ~.~e "a . ordured e~rree ~flfi "I~’urther ~heck ng oil my part Ivtslo11,

~Vi~t ~ ~C4~s |nO" h01"leth~ de~ Taekthl~ the "pledetermined
d] te ~ ’ creeled that Le’~itt had met This claim by Mayer Lisi Mr.

velvpers, would bu d at least and he day Mr. Allen and Mr.

~tth hofnes bore Bt~rtil~g nexI P]~IH MF. A]]O13 eortie~ded thai S[CG had reveatod their findings with Township off]ethls air fa~ Cort~ovoy slated th[s wesh. [s
"I believ e that ~ have earthed to the Counod the b~lder had hack as thst February til, at "pure pnlitie~l] thkery, slid aI~

~Pri~g. the reputRdon of havthg the ii~de the corrections, All pthces, the o|fioe Of ReprO3. [nstdt It] the citizens of IPrafik*

Hran Senator William Ozzard in Ith."r~]~ veeek Couucl]ntfln ~,V[l. eottrag e lo vote ~y ConvIcl/o]t8

At " ~

Caulked ir~eetirtg on UomervJlLe,, Senator Ozzard r~iliam 0. All0n ID,) Joined the and the lortitude to voice my He claimed that the DemOcra.
fracas, as former Mayor George d~approval on issues which I

Aug, i~, Mr¯ Allen roporled that signed eorlthr ibis year as mu- tie ma~orlty "now sees fit to
Consovoy (~*,) continued h!~ believ e ore Ilot iN the besf Lrt- he was satisfied with Poxwood tdc]pft] atlol’aey but realains a~ dJsJ-~ard the fact tha~ OV~ of
critique ~f the Democratic ma- terests ot all the residenls tn c°na~Ftl(’tJ°al arid Mr" Law add" Cou~sel for [he ~ewera~e Au" their members was s*Ac~egB~t
J0rltY on the Couaclb Previ°n$" the Township.H ed thai PoUred concrete ~b’fl8 new thority, i~ d~]ay~)g the upKradlflg of our

in- ~se thet’e rather thafl el~der]y jolned in the battle were Coun. He ~lso dee]ared that "I haye blochs. ~V/r, A~[en a]8o stthmLtled ~be cthi)~ that Mr. Consavoy residential zones, wblch Se¢ the
ed]men Joseph Puc]l[o I:R.}, in the past four years voted a- for the record [he laborBtory re- had ~et with Levitt ropr~sen, gro~rld work /or Levit~ to c’o]11e
Counol]man Robert EjCB (D.) gainst more mass housing de-
sod Mayer Michael Llsi ID,), ve]opments than any other per- port whieb indicated that the latices a~d ~nat0r Ozzard wa~ to i~ranktin, ’’ and they Uow re-

who Joined the fray in that son in public ottiee. A break- morfar wag a poor mix, the
first made last week by Mayo~ far to "~helr secret meetln~ as

couneitman coneedi, that mar- Lisi, and .l rebuttal came from a ’social event.."
order, down of my record will show tar mixtures an vat g eas[l He the forme~ mayor thls week. Mayor List had s~aled lasty y¯
Who Is E~Sp0~sth]e? ha have vo ed aga nat n ne ¯ - In order o c ear he air and n oath ha L~-v s represents-. also asked the Col/aed to .adv1se

’I~e tangle revolves around the hundred homes, subetvisJons for all deve}c’era that ha hazard keep the people from ~ue~sthg " rive had come to him "because
¯ ,, . whJeb wore being appli~ for ]11 P P . ,

questmn Who is responsthle work would not be tolerated in the fo]mer mayor declared they teared that the new Coun-
¯ " n de Franklin These ’No ~ vo es are " uld lye im a hard~o]" the tn[ernefloIla]ly-kaow - , ¯ he m ni J all ’ there are two former Township cd w~ g h

velop ..... ing~o]~ranklth, recorded against 8eeLtofls of
t Th uo~naln~ .....

h
attorneys w[th offices ht ~omet’- time."

CouDei]inal/ Ailed ente]’ed the FOXWO0~, Mell~po]ltan Park, e e P g t e Vj[]E 5eaa~or CtZzard atld pro- To ~h]s, M]’. ~O~yOy ask~N~

- litical prize r th s week Frankhn Mall and Hamilton way for the Frankbn Mall de-
seeutor Arthur Meredith attar- this week, "When Lay tts a ed

~’0 th~ . Lake EB ’J lea A fu]’ther exam- ve]op~en~ where a ~lOLa~ is now ..... t~=r.~. ~ t~ fh~ h~ heard the De~oera swJfh a e]Igthy I~ro.oareo st,ate* . . , , hey Ior T~e LEVI.. ~ .........
ll]GtIol 1. Of I~l~ record WJ]l reveal rISln~,wRS adopted o~ May B, ....

eat. He accused the former that I opposed and attempted to lfl~2, b3. ~ vote of ? 1~ with"
he r deahilgs m Franklin. I would be teach on him, what

~a or of beth "vicious and it- never me in or out of their Of- was their answer?"
~-es y nsible’ ~ announced he

lead the flgbf to have all con- one abetenll~)n, floss with either of them and Apparently. the former mayorpo . , struetloa stopped af Foxwood The opposing vote was cast by .
d ’*Mr Levitt read~ having Mr. Consovoy s ¯re-

because of wha I be eyed o Mr. Ale , H, adv sed h s co - any repoesentattves el the ~ev- contlnue ,
~rk8 "oxamkted for ]~ossth]~ , tea Gas to deth the ~-o I Carl On Ill cot~ern. ~e accused the ~heIr election propagaad8 and he

legs ae ion." be fauLty construction and ln~ edogption tmttl y the roseeutor never c,t making a statement believed ~t." Persons "who have

Mr Allen claimed that a Con
proper g.~dlng. My record will ¯ P wh ch did not coincide with fact. lived here a eas f ve years

’ . a so reve~ rdy eadthg he op- completed a~ invest gatlo~ of e
~ov0y cr tque on ALtg, 16 de-, position a sinai allowin meal camp a n fed by Mr Cease The squnhhle between the two would ne,~er accuse l~ayor I~sl

hat the eouncilman "had g . g ’ " political faction~, the Democra- of being tough on any developer,dared t . of the areas m 1~rackhn to be coy, who was mayor at the . ’ .’ " ’ ubd v sons d dn’~.engaged la predLetBrmlned plans ¯ . . tic nlB0olJty WhiCh swept t.he ripest LeYh~ s .
. ~ezoned for garden spar men s, time. }t~l. Con~ovoy had an _ ¯ . ~ D moersts when the

’to a O.W Levitt to develop in a p]’op0sal for whiL~ Mr. ~on- nouoced p/’evious[y that he had dane ~Utl off elecllon and th~ sadole ~ * e Y

In Ihe ALtff l~ [~L~le of The ’ If WaS ~tt t)qy suggestion . . . . . was de ea ed or tee ection he- Dem~eralS find it B burden."

~u~kl/~piF t~ ~8~e he S~
~OY~ v~ ed aa he P ann n i asked fez the investigation be-

P.epubllCans with Councilman belonged ,’~ MetropoLitan Park

is vietolle and [rrasponsible, ~oard ¯ g~eaus e hc he eyed we counu . Puc o, and Mr Consovoy who in 1~58 and 1950¯ Suddert]y the

-" I recently that all develope’s L’~ men hao oeen ma gne~ aecause .
rd e letter from }~r ! . . . gas on ,liLly 30, ~t that time, #.long with the ~03~lot Ham*

C~oe:sSovRej’:ieted as foil .... ~:,l~e~n .bqef°recelh;aiC°yned .and l~a/ln::d:::i]:: b~re~ tgjVeno~C :q~r Pueiho claimed that D .... Hton Lake-.ubthVlSlen, the Levitt

Wh was the up~radlng of" " ~ u t n terms [aa~ , erats had net sec’e ly w h a o’gan za on has ncqu red Ill
Y ~ we W lol put up with any cmls have never been ~dentffJed. . ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

the Lev rae delayed? It was ~ ¯ ¯ " The abe en on yes rec ~ "dad Lcv c a on July 14. L~atel ors in t~o Metropo]llSa Park

¯ ¯ The co nc an ~ d "Ths by Co n m Pu o, - " " - - " re’Dam ~ for or has se~ured
delayed at (he reqaes o Coco- ’ shor e . otis ruc on

¯ , who ,aa vas c a mrd hat a Levitt of- subdivisions and IS reportedly

eflman W,Iham Altcn far rea-iM r Consevoy ~ y record a sstentv ’eraned f .... g r .......
2m?tw:tn~e:e~l~n Ju

nc~?lm i~land, nea~tb_ 4

ons vh eh seemed sound at [he . , , ¯ ¯ , . ncra[s WOO nan gslne ’aa . aoar~L~a ¯
. I race .d Of wh rh [ am proud, a on )~a~s eolleerJllng the Mall¯ t I~ t W . h~ ~a-I~¢ s~me, However, one ITIaSI ta~e record I~a[ has earned me a lHe explained he won d n v e ’Y *. !! ~lS( usa .- ~ . ¢ ~--

~nolher ].ok al whet ....... d Ill. e repaLaliOn and .....
.hieh [! ...... d.ve ape .s wan c~[ fo rl] ...... g vlctoly e~e ebfahon: ~o.nd }Ire Nffws:1~c°,rd

sotaad a year ago nd w a ~o v I ’ 0 I ¢1/ se his l’md en Eas[on s cek Mayo, Sl cnargea unl~, ~.oa a Year:
¯ . . ,wl]no a ov e keso you o. ~ ,, ¯ ........... -- ....

plan Io allow IJJVJtL LO oe~eJOp n o de .e op n ou ¯ Townsl p ]’h" U S ~W 2011-lere i.~ct IlllmLIJ~,.~,~-.---.----~=.-~.’--
i l (an stale w]Q1ont lear of earl 7fi.~3 ucles of wln¢]l Will he de-in Pra k ,, . ’ , .

- i,adie loo ]la I ha ,e lever had voted Io ¢ mm -cial stl-ucio ’e. ¯~e ved T lesday¯ The pl’P~ leas [ . .
. aey dea][llgs WL[h this organlZal;I]le bal~qlce 10 R-10 l’eSldenila]

day ano er s a eme vas s ~ [[ea, nor hsve I ever requestod~dlvel[]n~.
~ued bv Mr Consovoy who ,- !az!y ac{IOit be lakon I[lat wotfld!(![~ims |aforlnstion Withheld

--
Ot hellFoxwo0dbenefildevel°per’"thisariddevel°perThe Mall or

any oflenAlhethisg°vernlngPlunningweck also°fficiaIB°ard’gavenle II/herML’.as "anAl" SAYS: ~’Take Advantage of This G, L. F. Special,"

1tI t, LAWN s~.EnAt the govern[n~ body’s Julyi example of the gall of Mr. Con-
=rd ~,~**~gl ~o.~c[]m.. A]I~ n [SOV0y" ,he e]al m that [he H .....
and Stea reporled finding sev.’[Iton Lakes subdivision of 203 *RARITAN SPECIAL No. 3
eral foundations lhat had erum- ]ols pur~hasrd by Lav]ti wua
b[ed in t[le ~ranklin ViI]nge de. "orighlai]y subdivided" during , ~Id~0

ALL WET velopment off Easfnn Avenue. the Consovoy administration.
I IIThey sald the foundations were "I voted sga ns this deve]op-

ilhil by earth-movlng equipment, merit on Jan. 2, 1963, end Mr. 25-Lb. Bag

YOU NEEDN’T BEI
, and were ben~ b.ek- ed ~ h CO"’O," VO ~d for ~i~ aopro- CO~: ¯ KENTUCY BLUE

shn]e and concrete. Mr. Allen vat" the Democrat charged.
also stated tha~ he was able ~o "Yet Censovoy thiaks he can

¯ C~EE#ING EgD FEaCUE ,;. ¯ pEFeENNIAL RYE

1ill cinder blocks off the faun- make the people of out’ Town- *Ideal for Starting New Lawns
A rathcoat from Morr[sen’~ dations by hand, and that he had ship he[leve thai I was" en~aged

will keep you dry. Oar classic submitted samples at mortar in a ’predetermined plan’ with

STOCK~.mode[s are man made of
used on the }ob for laboratory Levitt." NEll
ana[ysla. Mr¯ Allen charged further that

~wfabrictha¢isbothwate: The following day Townahlp when he Iirst ]earned that Levilt : ¯ PF~TMOSS ¯ SALTHAY
proot and breathable.

~ LAWN FERTILIZERSt~ck, o]fv~ ~d b~, st.~ SOMERVILLE MUSIC STUDIOS
~r,l .... 1 ~theoat fr~

wlc~: Arm ~la.O iNSTrUCtions ¯ ,~BIE STRAW
~or~n’s.

¯ SUGAR CANE
VOICE ’& PIANO INSTRUCTOR

.:’ MaS. M. wmcm RA ~-Z130 RARITAN vAII~.V,..~.____

l0 W, ldldn Btcee~ Q

m~pte Ptrkths ~ t~e Ee~ . MI?~, ~EDERICI ~ 2-21~0 ~*~
Use Our Ctmvesteat

Rear ~anee. B,A, Degree Mt~ie CvJ~ell College; HouPsf Mon .FH 7 80 ¯ 5f50, Sat. 7f30-$
Piano Certificate, St. Caecllth Ccmsorvetory, Rome, Italy









V -IWater LineOne Year Ago JERSEY. V~I~d0UHt0KTEST.BAN. " Som~mo Tlao
8*.roedo.,IFor¯ Dmmond

One year ago this week, from ~oretervil]p rcorcatlon dLrector.
Gqe flies Of ~e News.Record: lasl week defe~thd AI Bohem+ * Township Manager William

An ont-u/-eourt sett]ement one-up in 36 holes, to Wth the ’Law’ at the Council agenda
was conceded between the me- cham~onth~p FJsbt of the Son- meeting Thursday, reported that
nisipa]ity and Golf Hill Estates, erySle Recreation Commipsionis the Little League has acquired
the developer io pay $300 per IUh Amlual Amateur golf tour valves and other equipment
home for the 80 homes then con. nament at the coumy’s Green needed 1o brmg a water ilne toslructed and for the 155 ached- Knoll golf course.
tiled on parceis in Metropollthn

He had defeated Harmon
the ball fie]d between DeKhlb

P~rk. Wade mid Bobom knocked Dff Avon~ and Clifton ~treet¯
The CnuneS th]d the Housing FIll Ogden in the ~emi.-fina]8. One cantraetor, he sald, Is

Authority that it refused to a- He survbred four bogies and a willing to de the digging free
dopt a resolution designating triple bogey in the final nthe of charge when his maehthe is
sites for possible expansion of holes, after leading by five holes available, The contractor, was
low-rent public housing until it with only seven left to p ay not identified.
got estimates of costs to the tl~tl- (~ll,een Kno]] Pro-m~ager "Will the woler line be in be-
nlclpalttY, John Ozace said more than 70 fore the freere?" Councilr~t+n

WIL]iam A. Sommers sltended ent~’~nts have qual~ied so far Foster Barnett asked.
hSs last regular nee{ins of the ~or the All-Sor~erset Courdy Am Mr+ L~w said thal everything
COUnell before 8ssnm]ng the

ateur Go]f Tournamet~t etched )osslbth would be doae Io here
FetleviFe manager’a post¯ Town- Waththgthn. B. g.--S~ator Hurrisom A~. Will’ms (D. N, J.) uLed to get under way on I~on- he line availabLe for next sea-
Ship Clerk Mercer D, Shl[th wRs (l~J~ld ~lly far New Jevll~y ¢Fisens to eXpl~sS IbeF Itaed day. Mor,! than 150 entries are ran.
named acitng manager until a on thO till.ban ~rl~P/. Al~wl, be’$ thmv~ with many of thl expec~eS, the pro stated.
successor was named¯ fS’~t I,~00 rep[iss olr~gy r~¢$lvld. ’thl r~ponsl thtm ~r M~yor Minhael Lisi sBId he

has b44n overwh~lmlngly In f~vo?, ov4roglng abou~ 7 to OttO. hgd talked to Little League of-
C]1~lll~er Will Have ficiais and they had told him

~ti~o~ Dt~rgbu~ To one New Jersey resident, "B~d (he test ban represents t0
the test ba~ t~aty is "one them a symbol of the first faint Progranl on Zoning that they want aa little publicity

¯ For FHS Grhlders the happiest fruits of progress toward that goal"
as posslb]e about the thstalla-

Township Manager William H. itott.
Candidates in,the lthh through foreigo policy for 15 years¯" One writer from the ,~enathr’s Law Jr. wilt be among guest Mr. Surnett did not agree.

thth Grades for the Franklin But th the pungent -,vor~ honletowl~ of Weslfleld put it: speakers at the Chamber oP "l wa~t the press to know that
High School W’arrinr varsity one Trentonian: "The "This is ar~ " Commerce meetth~ in George’s CotulciFt~an Furnett has been
grid eleven this year should re- a.re a lot of lying butchers. Vote Cafe tonight al 8:30. try ng to get the water main in
port to the high school gymna+ asalnat the i~o-cR]l~d f~gt ban nations -- a vital move "Zoning" will be the subject for the past two years," he said.
slum on Saturday at 10 ~.m. treaty." from an Uuco~trcFed of the seethe. ¯ +

Uniforms will be diMrthuted+ These were two Ylew8 expres- which lead++ inevitably to world Other guests of the <hasher

a)]zlounccd head coReS P4~te Do- ned Jn the Williams Teat Fen disazter." will be Plaz~zitn/~ Board .~aJr- (
]an. Poll ,hat Senator Rarri~n W.

A ministe, from Linden put itlmsn Harold[ Go,den andTh ....

Phea~iii wthiams started two weeks this way: ~mith, chairman of the bcard’~

"The treaty should be signed[ Zoning Committee.Noisn Agency~ Inc.
go.

With nmre than 100 replies ]~at we do not allOWl ~ Telephone RA B-O~SS.

Insurance Since 1890 hand at the end of the first 1O , to Lull us thto com-I Charle~ E. Duryea declared he

Richard E. Sehmeis days, Senator Williams reported Aa Secretary Rusk~operaled the first successful
¯ + I American automobile in 1892

this week that "the count is said: ’Thin is a brat step.’ II " Fox Of~;ce Opens 7:3S
"unn ng heavily in favor of the IhJnk it i~ a good one as long .......
lest ban Ireaty, but wlth a strong[as we keep siepping," t’~ 8bow 8:30.--One Performance
underotlrrent of distrust of the One weman from Eilzabeth
" ¯ [ " : ’" ’ + + ,ft."

~
"]Wl~Sny on (he BOUI~tyu

%: uo3 7,",o. .....,eoted a :,:kp+
22 Maple St. s nun n o

SomdrPille, N.J. "deep hunger for peace and aaI Lures of Dean Rusk playing bad- -- --
¯ . TOgay hru Tuesday

RANDOLPH S-B000 easing of mlernahonaL ten-I minion uuth the Buteh,:r of Hun* "r
aloha," Senator Wil]i ..... id. gary turn my .......... h." T~E,,,T~,E~T,,,

’ TRUE...TURaUL~T..,:TREMEHDOUS!
LAWNS tAnDEm’mOmHO.S+’ :TREM NDOUSiSUPPL1ES

3 ’Rambles’ To Be Last
LAWN SEED

Premium GRASS SEED It was in the Fail of 1959 Slat lhree hour and 45 minute fay-!
tEiR~p~.011W4jA4~i+~.m,~NlW

35% Merion Flue ]b. 900 the Roadlt,g Raih’aad took it ..... ¯ at Maeung~c. I M~0NBPI~[}0
Sunny .... lb. 70¢ giant aleam Jocometive~ out of Gettysburg Trill

im,ady m +o++tora+e and thang.+s<od F+ +.-

AOn+..:~ +1mOLded, t~, ,,+oS+°eisrs,eam ~° Get ~TBEV08 lt0WARI)

No, 1 Lawn Seed ....+.. lb. 6fie
mous "Iron Horse Rambles."

tyshur~. Pa. is scheduled £or RICHARDI+IABRI$
No¯ ~ Fine Turf . tb, ’the

Since then forty el these ape ~ql=~t,~t~l~Oet. + !ram Jenkintown and
No¯ 4A Lawn Seed lb. 6Se cial steam exmlrsisn tripe have

Wernersvitle, Pu, with a three,
re]Is Mead Special .... th¯ 350 been operaled, including four

Compare Formuis+} this ~pztng and oarly Summer¯
hour stopover at Gettysburg.

10"8"4 I+atural H gh Now ReLtdthg has announced ’T~HP~I~OhlgI~I*
that three more gambles are live sections, one from Harris-

FERTILIZERS scheduled for this Fail and <hat burg and Wel~ersvitle, Pa¯ the STARTS WED,+ SEPT, g

Organic -- . 100 Ib, 4,?fi these will be the ]mat of the
second section With diesel paw+ .III1~.--

510.h ............... 80 lb. S,10 series, er from Philodelphia and steam extra Added Attra~e~oa ~]~ z~ll ~41z~l~l ~

The first trip OF1 Sept. 21 will from Norris(own will umel aL Friday ~J+e dilly ~LIME originals at Bound Brook aqd Readthg to combine. . spe©laZ fief+or Show At Mi<taigh¢
~

Pulverized West Trenton with a slop al
From Reading, the train will ’qI&IDES OF FRACULA"

Lthmatone ,, 80 IS, 60¢ Jer~kintown, Pa¯, to pick up ad- have doubLeheader steam power .~o~.~
mtrmloGypsum lflO lb. l.gil ditienal passengers. Desthmtion over the mountathous Calawlasa Coming Wed, ~,,o~

PEAT MO88 is Macungie, Pa. Io ceisbrate brakeS, With pJelure stops at "TOYS IN TRE A’/eHC" Also
"Pennsylvania Dutch Festival Port Clinton ~nd Mainville Fill "AMAgONS OF IV)ME"

ell+ R+ Fa]n ....... ~,~0 Day,,+
during the Fall foliage season. Stlrpi~+

Mich. Peat 100 ........ lb. 1,$9 Included in the fare are a The lea1 two aclJve steam ]o- Louis JUrdan

3% Faith Dlscoant dutch dinner, band eoneeri, mth-
comolives on a ]~l.B~or ralli’Oad

Dis©aunts strel showt dulch bake sale and,
betwee~ Methe and Florida will ~ , +, ,,,q

A]SOon QuantLtYAbove Ptlroh&nes
weather ,permiltil~g; a Pothr

be used on the Fall tripn. These

Fear Water Show, during the are capable at nutlthg up m 2S MONDAY+ ~J~PT~ 2, 196~
ears, with 1,5¢0 passengers,

"Evl+rgr.e]~B J I I Ill i r * Ea+hexet£+J°nLrath"’11’lude+~arefroshmetit .ear 119ed SO]¢~v for LABOR SPECIAL’Fi~uhs FULL LmE O]~ ,. the’Jrm ,Horse tFJps, Free. am" , DAY "
AI D{scOust Prices venire will be given On all the !

P 00L trJps. " ADMI+SIO~+o++
~aLt~ ?:30 to $ opera,on9 and more thgn 40 :

Saturday ?+,II to .... St~ess|n] tri~% me Iron Horse ~K~L[ W S,~II~G (501~)oo.,..,.o... CHEMICALS ¯ ,
relucinnity, 8. R, 8Peneerr I~a-

@ 5"10 P,M,
BELLE MEAD

~ARMEaS COOP, FALCON, CAMP
A G.L.F, Agency 0~1 ~ 80UeE ~ SO. SOB~J~IbLt

~59-S17~, Fe]le Mescl
~1
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Real Estate , [ RBB.___I Esmtc --[ For Rent

VERY DESIRABLE... BIG HOME VALUE -- GOOD ADDRESS I SOMERVILLE

¯ , , cust~ ranch on a 75x100 lot Just one bl~k from South Main I One block off South Main Btrvet, ~a~vilte, Three bedrooms, ,tr
St.. Manville. Three large bed3~oms, Living room, dining room. ccqnplete kll~fndn, dining room. living room, Expansisa ntSe, loll get MORE for
kitchen with ceramic tile w~tlLs, and full bath, Two unfinished Two-e~r garage, Largo tot. Very resins, hie. See It now. ~onr IRoner at

" romans in the attic, Breezeway, jaloained porch, and 2-ear garage. [ BROOKSIDE
PLus hot water heat, pla~ter wails, lavatory and shower in hasg. Vii]no Packed at $12,900.
meat, aluminum storms aq~d screen% and awnings, $2L200. ~room 2-story home. Garage. New gas I~eating systerm, One ’ GARDENS

SOUTH SIDE RANCH..,
block from Main St., Manville. Priced to sell this weekl Hev$1g ReaRy

¯ ¯ , convenient l~catton, 5 rooms arid tini basement.Ceramic tile ¯ large famBy size rooms
b~to. wLth c~e~t~ o~y $1~,5co. J.R. CHARNESKI AGENCY. INC. ¯ brigM al~y ~pa~tment~ wt~

cross ventilation

6 ROOMS, . ¯
Realtors and Insurance ¯ no "inside" apartments, eack°

¯ , , including 4 bedrooms, living ~r~m, kitchen, and tile bath in 4,2 S* Main St. RA 2-0070 ManviLle, N.J. facing a park-lthe atmosphere
¯ completely equipped kaeben

this well kept Cape COd. Finished reereat, ton room, hot water MANVILLE -- BROOKS BOULEVARD
beat, p]aseer walls. Also al~mi~utm storms and screen% garage, Three to Five roomsExtra large spacious 0.room dome-front Cape cod; 4 bedrooms,
and r, iceiy shrtthbed front and rear yard. $19~0~. Being recto, lCdchen, Jbll basement. I{ot water, baseboard heat,

Permastone trent. 199x100 tot. Across from High School. A buy $7~* $’[20

CLOSE.OUT BARGAIN, ̄  . at ~rt,~. Mea~ Hot Water
¯ . . irnmacalate ~-bedrcom ranch, 22-foot living room, bright A. GIOMBETTI REAL ESTATE AGENCY Cos Range Refrigerator
eeratnic tile ~lh, compact eat-in*kllehen~ tile basemeni, slot’ms
and screens. Macadam drive. Appraised for $18,400. Bargain 100 S. Main St., RA 2-9639 Manville , N.J. Office -- 120 Mercer St.

priced at $15~990. SOMERVILLE, N, J,

Real Estate i For SffIe RA s.29~ RA 5-290,
Tkree-room apar~rhant, 307 N,JOSEPH WHJtOUSKY JR., INC.

Air Park Realty, InC. m~ek An~s steer bee[, HaU 9th Ave., Many[Be, RA ’2-~17.
Realtor or whole Atso mnall eu~ Sept. IM.

S~Uto Somerset CoUnty MuISple Li~tog Service Farms Our Specialty Su~che~ ]~og~, half o~ whole
~attsnge meat. George Hefll~ Double ro~ms, twin beds,

gAS.J660 CAPD COD -- On approx, i~ SORe M~md. Dial 3gg-sg~. urmktg water, telephone in aJ~,
acres In a good locaL[on be.

DISH GARDENS
~mms, bus stop for aS pk~nta

Thurs. & FrL ’tll 9 ~ Sunday 1 to 4 lween SomervllIe and Flem, CUT FLOWERg
at door. Weekly rate $16,00, Just

ingtc~; 5 rooms plus reerea. $8.00 Bar pereon per week,

SOMERVILLE
ll~ room in basement Oil LINCOLN t~o~ 8omex~set~ ]~Kbl~ St,. 8~m,

.Medern 4-r~om bungalow, gas heat. all City uttht[es, Fence. ~heat, attaehect garage, ~tove, GREENHOUSES e~-vg]e. R J,

Let 54x119,
rMr~gerator, dish washer, 26 S. Dover Avenue --Three rooms, 2nd floor, coldwasher- dryer .wlth hou~, Somerset, N.J. water apartment. Hot water$I’[~900 Price $10,300. KI ~-7600 available. $45. 71g Fable Ave..

EARITAN, BOUND BROOK AVE. A PICTURESQUE gETTING ~ Eklnde, single be~ Scaly mat Weston Heights, ManviSe, Call
7-roc~ 2-story home ~ hrick front, gas heat, aluminum Overlooking a river, sur- tress, spring ,box. Brand new EL~-7707,

storms, o~tdoor brick bPrbecue. Bea~tllin lend,caped 75x199 lot. rounded by tress, is this 3. Bike, gc~d oondSion, gtl-ine]" Four.room ~par~ment, second
~15~900 ~hadroom rat~ch. Kitehen, din. Bo[flast. blue and white, wit~ floor, located at 1320 Knopf St.,ing ~m and living re~m. ~basket, Call between II and 3 Manville, Call RA 2-2~4.ItILLSBORO o~I heat, full basement and RA ~O.

Approximately I~/~ acres, macadam road frontage, l-car garage; V4-aere lot oa In Manville, ~n~ern 3-room
$3~900 macadam road. Between apartment with bath. Heat and

F[emington ami Somerville, Wa~ted to BuY water m.*Pptind, $~9 a mor~h.
HILLSBORO Price $10,000. Call ever~n~s after 6 p,m. 6~*

Modern ~room ranoh~ attaehnd garage, basemen’b hot water insurance agency in Someyse[

~07~*

heat, enclosed porch, l~ acres of wOOded land.
~’[~00

AIR PARK REALTY INC. or Hunterdon Couiny. V~ill alac
consider employing owner in our Furnished ro~m~, private en*

REALTORS insurance operation Lf tolerestec trance. 25~ ~T. 3rd Ave.. Man*
MANVILLE u.s. 23 - B.E. 3 Ca~t M~. ~yer~ at RA 2-0~55. vSte.

South ~ige, 7*year-old. ~-ro~m ranch, Allacheg garage, tull
bllsement, gas hal water heat, tile bath, kitchen cabinets, aBwo.[- Somerathe, N* J, In Mat~viJto~ modern 4.roDin

DUm ~torm~’ curbs ~nd Butlers, beautiftllly landscaPed 80xl00 lot,

:tA ~-3119 ST 2-2694 [~trlletloH8 ~P~rtment and bath, Heat fur"
shad. New y decors ed. Cal

~]-7~900
Eves. ST g-~5~7

RA 5-70~0 after ~ p.m. on week-
Make your pet your ~L sore. ~ays.

REINFELD erset County dog obedience

JOSEPH BIELANSKI o~m Qualified training classes start Monday, Two or three furnished rcor~
Sept. ~lh* At ~e American Le available for gentlemen, teach.

~ Egtff~B ~/~l~t Veterans, no down payment gion HRII, Route 25, S0mervitle, ers, women. I~cated at 606
Telephone RA 3-1IM, EL g~943~ Brooks Blvd., Manville,

212 S, Main St., Manville RA 5-1995 ~76 Me. Approx. PL g-74~.
Three lurnished rooms,

O0en Smcday 1:~0 to g 3 aedro01ns
~OU~P~ ~Ig~it~d RA 2-5217 or inqtdre 307 E. 3in

]~veinngs, call 359-3300 or 359-324~ Stop paying rent!!! See tots to join the IraternSy Ave., Manville.
C~pe Cod with 3 bedrooms, llv- of Beauty Makers, Four rooms. Heat and hbl.

TERRACE AGENCY ing room, kitchen, 1-car garage. Let us train you to become water. Inquire 49 N, Ilth Ave,,
Alumint~m storms and screens, a licensed beautician. Manvl]le

SUGGESFS THESE VALUES 50x2OtLfoat lot. CaB us today,

J. St’LIT-I,i,:VEL HJLLS~OROUGH $19,430 yen¯i] never regrel it, E~ro~l Nog~ Three-room apartmertt, 28I g.
Main St., Manville. Heat, hat

2, BI-LEVEL BRIDGEWATER $20.~00Non Vets 300 Down It’s as Simlde at that[ water, electric range. Available
3, BI-L~)V b~L H [LLSBOROUGH $20.300 For information, call HO 9-1733 Sept, I, Call ,RA ~-3989,
4, B1-LEVEL BRANCHBLq~z $~0,300 Full Price $9,900 Apartment for 1 or 2 people.~. CAPE COD ¯ NESHANIC , $]6,200 Gar~ell State AcademyPrivate entrance, ample parking6. CAPE COD MANVILLE $15,300 HOMES FROM $~900 %o ~,000,
7. RANCH BRANCRSUR~ $18.500 Of g~Izlty Culture space. Near Manville IIigh

~hoob Heat and hot water fur.g, RANCH FINDERNE $13,900 Subject to CA, FHA. approval
.[5.17 Maiden Lane nished. Air conditioned. Avail*

These are just a few of the buys "~’e have to offer, Stop by now nonnd Brook able Oct, let. Can be seen by
~o we may m~ow you these or any oi the other values we have REINFELD -- appointment. BA 3-2373,
1.o offer.

REALTY COMPANY For Rent Three rooms, first floor, bath,
hot wa~er and kitchen range.

THE TERRACE AGENCY Phone 96a-~600
%~hree-room apartment. Inqinre F~rnlgh own heat¯ Near bus line.

Real Estate ~3 North Ave., DunelJen, ~. if. I00 Railroad Av~., Manville. $.55: CoS RA ~,.4974,

RA 5-0340 Daily 9 ̄  o
8at, &.Sun. I0.8zos, M~n st. Manvttte. N. ,x.

CLASSIFIED .4D RATESFive-room .ranch home, no
collar, 3 yeal-s aid, $i3,~00, at All el~s~d~ sppea~" ~ all Nuh M~pal~r~--~’he l~v~llleReal Estate Wanted ~ Sidney Place, Manvil]% RA
~8t03. fev~, The YmnkBn News-Regard tml South Somemet New~

REAL ESTATE Manville, north side, 3 - room
Five cent* per woz~ $3.00 mtoimam charge lWt tnse~inm

LISTINGS WANTED ~ch with atthebed garage and ~Yht’~e pt mete e~ei~tive Imet’tlezet ne chaise In OOIW, 1e¢~
recreathmro~m;Stormwindows. ~ ’ . ~ ’ " ¯ i, .

We have buyer~ waSh~g /or vacant land, homeS, films, bust- Lot 73x100., $~8~. Leretla Ms- IBind a~s, to whMh npRm ~ it~:~:thl~ ne~
hess properties, etc. F~r ~ast, prmnpt, com’teotu~ ~tle~ ~lervlr~ Z~wsk[, Reaaor. RL g-18~¯ ~ pet hmettloa. ’ :-., , :~.
call ~s immediately.

" FoP Side
]ff~ I~lF I~lg~ yo~ it~ bF phone; StiLt ~ RAndblph It.INL

. , , , ~KrltheeathdWe~d~eematastweetme~wenl~,t~the~uema~

J. R. Charneskl Agency, Inf.,.Realtors Odedentraetor, B~.h.p.-mow-I~’~el~u=aumbemmeoutedubvowe~t~ahbm~aislmm’E~
"., : ’- ;. ee, ~ blade, Wngen & ga~, tk~t- ~wot.d~ ........... ¯

’~:,,~ ~:"!. i ;:,!, ~ ~’.,"!t~ 3:
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P moT_ b
IE ’ Township Seeks 80FI"BALL BENEFIT’Get Yourself New HeaithChief GOPBombards Dome, 19.9

John Corinne has resigned asI The BeouhHe.n Club has a-
hornets, ~nd T~m Got’ntis, two,A Good Lawyer’ ,,edith O0tloor .o*i. ,o ve,,ged,ls,o lo tyear onthoro ,,d-tr,opors M,ke ,ci

~0w 10g ~ho~{d you ~ l~he a ~ m ~ I a ~ poshion In I soflho01 tiold to its Domoero01~
gn~ a four.bagger for the Demo-

Seehh~ to press Couno01m~n ~ectle ve~gblo0 In f0~? h’orth Plainfield at nn annL~ul Coumerpart, crate.
Hobolt 81aa far an exptanmion The thickness makes thg ~lary reported to be $8,O00. }Ii~ The GaP, which aue’ered a de- WLOnlog pilchcr w0s 8el Ar-
of a s~a:ement be /~s~(ed for dlffgrenco htt~topIaeolldg xalary here boa bees $d,78~. fe~.t Iast year in the benefit con- gi!a Ice the GaP, while Joe
puhlieat)on reeantly, Council- plir~tes tO al’l hour for pc.
man Jom!~h Pucilln gel little tato6s, Cpl’rot8 ahd articles 18 Township Manager Will[ate test betweelt lhe two ciah~, Che¢ borled ~o~ hhe Democrats,

more ~fian a promise Ihat h0 g pretty g0od. b~t Wh0.~ y0tt Low adorned the Couno0[ of Mr. r~me oal.ml ~be ~op end el a Caplolos I~,ere flee Bedd t~r the

would gP( the fuels ~hea they do them oVer the coals. Carlotta’s retlgnatlon Tbureday 19.9 scol’e at the Little I,~ao0mDert~a and q~ony Mei~to for ’dxe

H ou platy t~e ~oll packs night as I),e ~verxo0~g hedy me~ h~ield vn Hunday, GaP,-
ors eompged. ’ O0"~ t~ in agenda se~slon, He advisede grill seve~gl Inches The Uemocrutlo O0uh won LOO01 One thhxg both teams agreed

Because Mr. Sica hod rtlised from th¢~ C0glfl, they t~R~ the governir~g body emt Mr
year’s g~me, IS-8, on, Bs they did last year: pro- "

quesllon ~baul Mr, pue~IZo’~ twi~eas~o0~gtodoo~¢. ~ig guns ~n the ~OP ~eo0ng~ cead~ horn eelreabmen¢ s~tas
gale el his I~eston Avenue land Don’tp l~-ce or rip pReke

Ca]-loxfo would be rei~thed as
when yO~ ~ fOr doneng~, o~isuttnnt until another health order .were Lou Smith, three will go to the Little League,

to Franklin Mall Inc,, Mr. Pu- It~ ~ td0~ll them. officer is ~ppolnted. -- ....o,,,o r ai o aOOi t O0 parasol F dam Dprivileg~ et Tuesday’s Counail ..... According to ~he mnnagcr ~ ~ Somerset Post Office
meeting. Re reminded Mayor Delay Appolntmeat ,~ w,i op~o,n~ ~r, Cor~a.o’~ ree ay

Closthl Labor Days oco or, is* roou,.s
Procloim d HeMichael Loot that at the last,

meeting he had been denied aa~ Of Industrial Aide O0~t e lic~qnsed health officer e re The Somerset Post OIftca and
. . avai~abh: to the municipality. Its branches at ~ast Millstone,opportungy to question lthe AlLbough earlier this month The manager laid The News.

Yeserday was "Freedom and Mlddlebush wllt remainyoung Democrat. J the Council had agreed io0ormo0,Record this weak thai he had HAT" in F’r~tnhlirx, according" to ~’}o~ed Margay, Labor ~y,
Cutmcil rules of procedure ly to engage ,o0me V. Carkhuff started iniervicwii~g eazooLdntess proclamation adopted at Tues- There will be no wbo0ow core-give hil~ a personal privilege of Solway as industrial eoord- for the pogo0on, day’s regular Council m~eting, ice of anY.tyPe. No city or ruralia erich nzatteto0 Mr. PuciIlo de- ~nalor for the municipality. "hls Mr. Car]~llo started working It also was the day the "March deliveries will be made, Bowev-clared. The mayor replied that nppolntmvnl has not yet re- for Lbe munk:tpality in ~eptem- on Washo0glon" was eandoc ed er special delivery matter wll)he was stopped becaue "your ! eeived official recogno0on,

her 1~9 as a port-lime sani. Ihy groups fhrougout ~e nation he delivered promplly.integrity was not assazted and’ Tile appolt~tmeat will be re- tartan. Tie was p~omo~ed to full to dramatize tile crusade ~or Holiday schedules for tile eob"I’m nol going to permit any considereo at the nex agei~da
time heM~b offJce~’ ~er re~e~v- equality of .civil rights, I leebon, ~¢eip¢ and dispaloh oldrag-ant fights in publlc." session.¯ ins his State license two years The proclam~tlon was adopled stall wilt be observed.Councilman PucilLo imraedi- "We’re making fools of our- later. A gr’O.dvate el Rutge~, by a ’~-t vote O0 the govcrnment,’

ately called far a vo0e on his selvea,’~ ~auncilman Arthm" 19gl, he also took several codY. the opposing vote coming f~omappeal t ...... ide the m ayor’~ West,eat Jr, declared at Tues-~s in public h estth at the New.CoUncilman Roberl tics. Call-.oilmlJU~.~.~.|’’’~
R0bbersdecision, ~nd on the question day’~ regniar meegthg, He re- ark Col)ego of ~ng~nee~g zmd man Wo0iam A/lea was abeenl.

’~3halt the decision ot the ~hatr ported Ibet Mr. Carkhufi had Douglass College,
Three busloads af Franklinitesb. ,be ,okra singer ioh ,n idge-Mr. O.ciano’s es g t,on be-  ehed led ,o ,oa .o* Soueht bv Police¯ 4-4, "and fhe mayor w~8 defeat- water for O0,O00, whereas e’omes e[feetive Segt, lg. He will yelterday for the Wash ngLon -----*J #

ed. ~ouncilman Willi~t’~ Allen Franklin had considered paying ~tart workisg in North Plainfield det~ortstraHon, Police are so0l searching fox’was ~hsen . Ve O0g w th Mr PU.
cil]o were Conncilmen Foster I kim a ~al~ry of $4.O00 and an GeL I, succeeding Jc,seph D. A civil cight~ r~tly spotlsored two ma’~ked mete who held up a

equal ~m~utR in e~cpen~8 for ~iz Miller who reaigne~ to accept a by the Pg~eo0s ~e~gue for Edu- Route 27 service #~ation [1lBorneo0 Walter Kiii’~ger and nl°nill~; v’°rk" Mr" Westnea[ con"
snh°larsh[P ~t the C°lut~Ja eaffonal Advaneel~eo0 and the Frarxkllo Path and LOok oboe0Leonard Viler.

I tended that Mr. Carkbo0f cooed
Ultivers[ty S e h o o l of Public Pet.pie’s orga~ization was held //g00 a weeh ago yesterday.Ro0errLog to the Slca sta~e- not b~ an industriaI salesmen ReaCh ~ Administative Medi- a week ago last night J~ the The $’~0, massed Jn blackmeat, Mr. Pu¢illo a~ked how the f~r both munieipaglle~, cine. First HaDt]st Chul~0h, Council- gauze, so0ching.like Inatecial.informali(,n had been secured¯ Township Manager William A IO01 graduate el Rntgo’i’~ maP. Foster Humor was pro- entered I.~u’a Atlantic St~o0onMr, Sieo replied that he had Law slaled that the HrMgewalerUniv~ratty, Mr, Carlano ~’esJ~s siding chairman, shorlly after 9 p.m. police re-asked the manager for data, but asaJghment was to evaluate that at 21’/ Park Street. ported, as Dallas Clark, an era-¯ th~s wa~ nat yet cordpleted, "If munielpalltfa Lodu~rial zonlr~g,

I f/n~l anything wrong, y0u’S but th~ Couacil held Ihe appoloI. Rotters ~el] C~ve B~.C~tY Co]]~stou pJoy~e,Aione,eloSedMr. Clark/at thebado0ghLfinishc~.~’
k-now," he stated. He also de- rnent for continued review¯ Injures 2’Won~n taki~.g ea.M~, receipts Of the daye)ared Ihat he had turned o~er ~eJez}~fie Pap~r~
tenter[el to an aL[oI~ey LOP re" Two pea’sons were injured and from a drawer LO trahs~er [o ~t
view, COUNCIL BEJECTS BIDS Carl A. Price or G’reneh

Slreel, t~:-,,fas~or o~ plant phy~io- I h~Oe car~. a g~rage sad a vege- ’~ash reglSler tr;~y. He had tnrn-
"I adivse you to get a cap- FOB. KO0~K[~OE-LGAUEE

]ogy "at Rutger’s College of Agri labis s~nud were damaged when ed to w~lk lo a I~ar sLo¢*tgq

able atterneyd’ Mr. Pueillo re- Ten bids for a baekhoe-Loadelcnltt~re, is co-author of three pa. a ear and bus collided izl Route roam when the men entered.

totted, were reject~.d "l~uesday nigh/ hy pets to he pr4t~eo0eg at the 14th O0 on SathrdaF, oneAer~ordlngof whereto carriedpo[ice’ thee ~llxth.rnen’ [
the Council, which decreed that annual rneeLilo0 el ~he American Injured were Mrs. Frederic- nosed revolver, ordered Mr.

SNABES ALIVE eJgo0 bids did not meet spore0. InsStnte of BJoJogJcaJ .q, eLo:)ce~ ka Hci~¢nap O0 Highland P.~rg. C/ark LO continue SaLe the ~tof
When a Wichita, Rata., war.an 0aLLOn~ and the lr~west hldder’9 which opened Monday ahd non- driver of the first car and Helen ~ge room. ’(I’ll ISke fi~e money,’)

returhed hnme from shopping equipment did not provide "the cindes Saturday at the Unlver- Wilson of New York City, *t peg- the gLmman .~aJd.
rece~tly~ ~e Io~nd a two-toot desired ql~aliSe’ationa," ’I’he aily of Massanhuseea. ser~ger in the bug. The oth~r mart held a haltd in
snake in her refrigerator ang tnunieipal ixlanBger was aut’hor- Dot)aid ,1. Nash el 18 ~arman Mrs. Belktlap turned left ns a pocket as if he were carrying
~¢till goes (~o{ RZ~OW ho’~ i[ gc~t l~ed to adverCse for t,elv hlds Sis’oct, a~sla|aat" ~roo0s6"or of fha bus was about to pas~ her~ a gun. Aceardit~g Io Mr. Clark,
there, he received t~e~t. 24. zoci°gY~ wi]’l sis° Preae~’qt a Pa- police reported. The Ires. o’,ened both weir [ang sleeved tan shirts ¯

per. entitled "Lifes~na O0 Mice by .the ~E,]L TransportMion leith ~he .~eeve~ rolMd up. ~e

THIS CURIOUS" WORLD--
Exposed to ~mbryonie X-Irr.- Corp, .Dr New ~ .... irk, was de~e,’ibed them as b~ing over
diaLLon’+~ at the t~eeting, driven by Waller H. M~:Lauth- six feet tail, one weighing abOUt

[in of Soqtswo~d. 200 po~lnds and the other about

Church Notes vohi , oo,.ded. ,end, 
Mrs. Belhnap’s ear into another After s~arehlbg un~ueeesso0f

FgESBYTEBIAN vehicle, owned by G. E, Gun- y for a lock with which to i~-

Commaaity thor of Cane0 Road. which was ~ris~n Mz-. Clark LO the storage
parked in the driveway of the !earn, the bandits left and d~’oveThe last regular worship sere-
Maple Tree vegetable ~tand, away. Mr. Clark l.hen called pc-will be held this B’tmday in
foreleg that vehicle into a (ice, He did not see the getaway

the Educational BuPdthg, Tbo
topFc of the pastor. T~ Rev. car parked in ti~e doorway ot a ear.

Dr. Jarvls S, Morris. WO0 be garage.
The third car IS owned by Hel- BlI8 Garage Looted

Eeglnning SepL g, ~e ~al) en T. Luke of Frankqtn Park,
O.~ CRg~I~ C~t’~t~lschedule will go into enact with

services al both 8:30 end 11 a.m, ~O BUILDING pErMITS TWO vending machines were
in the new chapel, O0gUEU DU[OONG gULY broken into and Looted at the

Pastor’s ela~s for new mere- Seventy building permits were Millstone :Bus eervloe geragt on . -
bo~ wdil be held 8epl. S a~ issued dtlring July, accordln,g ~o Amwell O0oad, ~ast MilislOne,
8:80 p,m. and on the subzequellt a reporl ~’ec~iv’ed by the Council komo01me Saturck~y night or ear-
four Sl~ldaYs at Septeml~r. Tuesday from the Departmental y Sunday maroons, Police re-

Ir~spectqra. Fffto0nlne occupancy ~orted no vlgn of fol~ed entry.
JUMPING BORgE8 I permits and 28 building permits Taken w~re about $4 in dimes

Gtte ~erson who doeen’t like were ranev~.d during the l~ciod, ram the ~la ml~chtrse a~d an
jumping horses IS a New Herl[~, Value of construction la estima- tmgnowtt amcuo0 of money end

¯ Wls., man. He sol#. one of two ted at $3’/g,~28, fees for the eigareRes ~rom the o[gsgette
horse~ lumpe~ on ~e hood M ~erm[ta t6talln~ $8~804.O0. ~emo0ne. The garage otfic? wa~
hi8 attic nnd butted Its head hi. ~ also rel~ro091y rlm~goke~ bt~t

sad fi~c~vbrtug him with glare, (~oLLl¢Og ’ FB~NOH "’O~UR~E A paa~Lo~ r~tod~t I~o01c~I tso
The hortu ¢2mn cUmbed off an Mlse ~arLmet ~tz of East g0or wag 6~en O0~d otill~ oW~ of
8t~Ued o~ wl~h lie fciet~. Mil~txmq Ii~ ¢orr@Ibted ,elx g,,~.0~lie(,~, ffds~.h 0h]r~ "who

.~.. wegk" s I~ln~g:in ~’tenoh t t tbo ~dlodT~. " " "

¯ ̄  ... ~al.~ t$&a ~-¥~-~,. ~t.~X’~d~a:*tl~, ScaooL=,,.,... - .~W. ~4~®: ’- ..’:;..~ ~
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IT’S BETTER THAN SWALLOWING GOLDFISH

I_NTELLIORAM A .O
Services were held Tuesda1

from ~11~ Harding Funera
Home, New Brtlnswiek, renew.

¯ ed by a Requiem1 Mass in St.
Peter’s Churck~ ]New Bruns-

wick, for Sebastiano Alcama at
Hasten Avenue who died Satur-
day in St, Peter’s Hospital,

Interment was in St, Peteris
Cometary, New Brunswick.

Mr. Alcamo was the husband

ot ~he former JennLe Pubilese
and a evmmunlcl~nl of St, Mat-
thins R. C. Chtp’ch. He moved
to the area frot~ Brooklyn seven
years ago. He was a retired
rHffker.

Survivors are his luile, Mrs.
rennie Publiese Alcamo; two
laughters. Catherine and do~e-

phlne at home and a brothel
Leonard of Detroit, Mich.

Answers Below Tile Col~nc~l /~o$t

Met Friday’s Dawn
I) , I c..e, ,oak oH ....., the Peaeos

etter claim of "deliberate stalling."
If it .... ’t ....... rd, learns1 Aa certainly must have come very

IHe 8old h~ was not a Parly to close to Breaking all known

~lAro ’~4sov, r~g~lr~ any stalllng.
~£1~,~tO m.~-o~Am~.~ I Asked by CounvJlman JosePh marks,

A letter to ~he editor wriGenl PueIHo what he was doing about The ,oroboble record-breaker

,b y Michael Peaces of Copp~r-I Ihe campaign promise, Mr. Sica
was last week’s agenda meeting SMASH HP£ ~ ~als is no music critic expressing himsel! wl/,h
of the Town~hlp Council.

reaction during the Council’s a. hey,

a hammer, It is the latest thing in parks night club acts. Ber~grdm no Rcald, a former local gay- rephed that he was getting the It st~rIed at ~ p.m. Thursday
Vla¢ourt shatters R smaR 1~Igno th two ratnutes, Ig seooogs,’xtiaerning official, drew Immediate ndvlce of the mumelpal attar and endud at 3:45 a.m. Friday
tile college sthnt meths~

genda meeting Thursday, the [ "I wazR to knave how that ggO0 -- fifteen minutes less than
day the letter was pub]ished.I wiS affect the Franklin home- ~ight hour~.

l@r Pea~’os who served as a¯[ owner," Mr. Ptzc]llo said, "I In attendance: Mayor Michael U o~ P GFIM|Ila~ Aw~tr~ Sept.be @.eg’dateWhiCho~ theW°Uld’nextn°rma[lYcouncll

...... Lisi and Councilmen W~Rer For Township Manager agenda moo-tins, Because Mr.
DeFnocTa~, wrof~ ~kst dorIBg tile ] wont [i wlztten legal opinion, ]
recent elecfion campaign Court-] Stan Cutler says we’can do IhJ~

Klinger, Foster BurnEItl Joseph Township Manager William Law will be out of the Township~

edness [nr lhks dlspvSsl system¯ boy."

Pue]Do, RObert Sirs and d. Leon- Law wilt iln among a small tile Council will convene tar its
vilman-elect Robert Sica had PS back ]t up."
st~ggested adoption of a local Mr. Sii~a replied that his Re

oral Vile(, Township Manager group vf ~unieipal ndministra- work session on Sept. g.

4aw that would require housing publican colleague w~uld have William Law and Township At- tars to receive graduate award Mr. Law received his master’s

developers to contribute $800 per to wait his turn to see the al. torney Stanley Cutler. Absent plaques tram the University of

dwelling for sewer instsllaSons, torney, and this drew from Mr. /or the dt~wn-bresker: Counc[b PEnnsylvnnla. degree in government agn’dnis~

this money to ’be used to reduce Ptlei]10 the claim that t~e Dem- men W~l]iam ALlen, Francds
~he presenialion will be l~ade ~raSon frnm the uJ~]versily in

Ihe i~lttaiei~aJily’s bonded indebt- oerat was acting like "a school. Keary ape1 Arthur Westneat. at the universeily on Thursday, l[~gg.

Because eight weeks had pass- I M~yl,z. Michael Lisl said the I~sz~rt~ol~l~rl~b~,lM,=~p~p~lmltb~gntAdwttl~.~ehttl~m¢~l~t~d~P~t~
cd silica the new Council had Rupublil’nn was speaking for po.
been ele~:ed and "nary a men- ]Riea,I rensans bemuse cam~
tion af this revenue-pro¢hteing, pa Kn issues are abott 0 rome
(,rdinance" has been made, Mr, i tn Ihe fore ag~dn. The fith Ward

Pc cos ueelsrod ~’ thu{ "the llaay-I seal nuw held hy Waller Kiln-

or nnd m~lnielpol altOl’ney owe I I ~er, ~{,pnblic¢~/I. ~A’lil he al
sn explvnatisn Io the taxpnyersl ~lakn in ~he November General
Jar this unwarranled delay," I ]~leclion. Seen befnre (he present

]~le 01~ C18i~e71 ~1 , ~iea ’*ha~ I I~e/noer,~tiv majorily tnak non-
’rind Io get the ordlnunee rolb Irol he was appoinled to coa-
ing, but, for un~ ]cason or an-]ilnu~e the Ltne:~pir~ I ~rnx of
other, there has been deltheratei: Chorles McCloskey, who resign
sla]]ing by sonle officials." ted immedialoly after the June
C~ltler Objects I z.un-o~f eleetinn whlah sow a

Township Attorney Slan]eyl Demorr~lic lamls[ide. Mr. Mc-
Closkev. s DemocraL had sup-

Decoded lnielllgraht[ ported (¢o*mer Iris,vet George
1 ~llia " Thr~e ~ ~aler I Corm’carny nnd Councilman

i in the campaign.

Don’t you read before you buy?
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Inquiry Board oo~oi~--....=

I SAVE RITE I Probes Plumbing ~o~l ..pe.~ ,ro.,~s oo FHS P ’rm~al
Hl~hway if/ lms ~ elMca~d

| SUPER m,TS | Inspection Unit to th’ "°~" Eege~,oot for
use aa a plstol range, plvnle sad (Continued from Page i)

|725 HAMILTON ST; FRANKLIN~TWP4
par~ a~e~, ~e use of the
land ~ao granted Tuesday by of Shaw University, North Caro.

(Oontthued from Page I) unanJmou~ vote of the CounCiL line; one year exI~riermee in

OPEN MONDAY - LABOR DAY -- ~e*arh seb~ls es. ~.oher o~
merit end as a restth he woul~

~|| BI
soclally ned creeSe°ally disturb-

8 A.M. TO 1 P.M. .ame ~ o.~.~l.e~ ofth,o,.5,212l.ttUUlle~g e~lcbtid.re~i will toaohaapecj.l
Wir, Law sald he had been led class,

to hellevo that the auditor’, re.fatal"m. ~vA~mlm~m~Jlnl~|;n’SI, v10 Mrs. LilI[an Papp, ,~,gS0; gra-
TERRIFIC ̄ FOOD BUY8 port for 1962 was to be discussed r duem of Douglass CoBege, a

at the Councti agenda meeting rr~ster’s degree from N.Y.U.;
THURS. THRU MON., AUG. 29 - SEPT. 2 ~ .pt. 6, He .Is. eln~med thai Public S h ok e,ghl,e.rs:eoobth, o~r,on,¯ thcompleted records could have C 0 six In New B~unswiek, one tn

FRESH OUT FRYING CHICKEN been ~used by the fact that the Alaska, ~ed one In Edison Town-

year had been put on full-tim~ (Continued from PaGe 1) MiSs Lieda Lapp, *4,800; grad-
SAVE and that previously he muy hay uete of Newark Sth*e Eollege
20C had instffEelent time to keep up Increase by next week, 19031 beGitmln-g teacher of Social

BreastsPEH .it oe b.ks.i. A obaoge ine...l.b .... ,udIos ,. htgh.eh.
LB, Mr. Law asked the mayor R signed to temporary quarters in Miss Sandra Heckelmen, $5,-

the Council ever had probed.the Pine Grove Manor CooPerative 950; graduate of Hurter College
findings of "any prevlotts audit, Apartments w~s ~ed thle 19.58~ five years teaching exper.

AIMOUE’S S’I~AR
~l~g~ I bat there wsa no reply, week by Superintendent of lance in New York City seh~ls.

RIB ,A~S65 C Cotm¢flmtm JOseph Puedlo School~ S.mpson Smith. Gregery Vardseak, $5,125,
asked if the t~eyor ]tad had hie Instead of as,signing 2ad and Graduate of Indiana ~tate Col- ." 2Oc information from Mr. Law and 3rd Grades to fulbtime sessions ]ege, Pennsylvania l begbmthg

STEAKS PER
Mr C.r.f--Th--d.,,in. f-- ----ry --ms fotea.re .t s..th h.

LE.
|b* sends ~xeeting. the apartment buildings, it has sohooi,

"The .mayor has known about been decided to put 5th and 6t~ Mrs. E. Jeani Dumi, $4,P.001
It for two weeks," the managerGrades into the co-op on dotthie graduate ot Aldermen Brnaddus
Interjected, session programs¯ Consequently, Co]]ege, West Virginia; begin-

Cross ~’~" Roast 20c of this..r. Puo.lo ~i.,.~ ou,,,, ~,,eed,*ill..ll.s.baals.
PER , and subsequently this was’ the in the Pine Grove Manor SchOol, Mthon Torres~ $4,930; gradu~
LB. reason tie offered for oppoathg the four gnd Grade and five 3rd ale of RutGers University in

FRESH establishment of the eommtilee, Grade claspss ".~Jl[ he o~ full. $tt~e; beginning teacher st
arithmetic In 7th Grade,

0~
3 11), pkg, members ~at they could exJ~se The morning session 5th and ate of Penn State 1958, Graduate

~1.17 themselves to legal action by 6th Grade sluderr~ will report of Lehi~x University 18~9 with¯
innuendoes, but there was no to the Pine ~rove Manor School

a master’s degree in bistorylTASTE SH]NLE~SSAVE °°mmeat to this statement, audtioriawt on Thursday at 7:45 three years teaching experience

FRANKS 2a. "’°’ " ---- --" " ’. -- -- --~ -- --After sitting he~ged down in report there a} 11:45 e.m. I~
Social Studies in high school

lEE Bag parliamentary procedure, the
the ~uditorium they will be ~s-

PKG. Mrs. Vet°lea Weiner, $4,800;

~l~DE OF TEE FARM CREAMED investigating committee. On an- the Pine Grove apartmenla and beginning leacher In elemen-SAVE

CORN
~ LAEGE other roll eaR, It vtaa decided .air clas,,oms. The temporary tary schools.

|d OZ. by a ~-2 vote to erea*.e ~ five- qt~t~ters are th~tt~d Jn Ul~ts I R~si~nation~ were. accepted
PER. CAN man board of Inquiry. and 2 of the co-op apartments from Mrs. Irene Harder, highCAN" Opposing the Initial move were on Franklin Boulevasd. schOOl soolal studies t~aeher, and

LINDEN HOUSE Counedmen Waller Klinger, J, Kindergarten morning sessior~ Mrs. Joan Robertson, Pine

t.m~"’" SODA L,~,~ .o.rd Vtiet end Pueiiio. Mr¯ wthlmbeldfrom9toll:3, ..... Grove M .... Kiederger~en.
ALL Ig O~. Klinger eor~te~ded that the Court. afternoon sessions from 12:15 to Mrs. Herder, the board ~(ed,

FLAVOR~ CAN eli ~0Rld set as a committee 2:45.p.m. resigned for personal reesol)s.
of the whe]e, while Mr, Vtiet Morning eleases on double Mrs, Robertson’s husheed han
claimed the inspector should be seswlon wgl alert at 7:50 a,m¯ been transferred tO Wisconsin.VERI FINE.

SAVE
LARGE

1

~c
~ questionthg rather than tinme- hears kl~G 11:55 a.m. to* g:flll to drive the sd-~oo] station we-

called before the Council for and end it 11:50 a.m., aEernoon Jsmes F. Black was employed

APPLESAUCE¢& :,o,.
CAN

EAN

~ I

dlatety proceed with an investi- p.m. go°, trsusportthg seven students
-- -- ~atioix Mr. Vliet Later voted in Full session classes in elemen-to tbe Somerset o, ounty Vuca- "

favor of a five-man oommittee, tary schools will start at 9 a.m. ttanal & Technical H. S¯ in "’~OllSE--
SAVS Mr. Kling~r and Mr Pueitlo con- and end aL s:45 p.m. Brldtewaler, and other students

Pork l Beans ~
L,~E16

OZ.
tinuinGtheiro~positiom High ,ehoolh ..... ill be8:15 requiring re/racial teaching. He

EA~q* There was SOme qusstien ’~- a.m, tO 3:15 p,m, wit] receivs $2 per boar,
bo~t the legality of the Conn. Four~y-~ix elas~es will he on
cfl’s pmeedur~ in forming the 6ouble ~sdom

SAVE : corr*mittee. The subject WaS not The faculty will Fe ~t full
Table N~-I,;ns ~ ~o~ oF ti.,. th .... t[.,l~ ~...d., ,0, .~

PER NAPIINSg0
ml and in *.he past whePt a sLlbjectOl~nthg, 10 addlt~ormI teaching

Recall Move
BOX was brought to the floor for de- contracts b~ving been authoriz~

NARBE~T -- Ileisi°~ wJhout prior nonce the ed last "~,eek at a special meet-Salads.vE

’9c i1°" ....
,__,__,,

POTATO 10e POUND not to CDnsider it at the time. The Fit*urea
MACARONI !COLE SLAW PER JAR The mayor annotmcsd.that ~e A l~’hool-by-sehoo] estimate of ’Zl eo-sptmsored an osdinsneeIAE eorm~it4~ wotdd decide if the enrollmerd figures ~r the new in January I~fl to increase the

FOOD C/~£’FRESH manager is to Participate in the semester follows: lot size from R-10 to R.20, and
Franklin H. S, 1,530l East Mr, Ll$i voted .e.gainst it," Mr.

__Gr peDrlnk "art The a,to~e..o,ed thai the ~,,~ono, ~,; .idd~b.sh, ,~;
a

C~rto~
Council was ~ndulginG in a very Hamlltmi, 14~; Pine Grove Ms- reed P .......of theid’p=oh]ems"In the thopreSS’mayorWe

¯ serious matter and should "pro. nor, 078; Phillips, 136; KinGston, inherited from provinus edmin- " "ceed by proper ~venues," 140; Frsnklth Park, 330; EHIa- ~rationl b hut since he hae been
-------- ------FANCY CRISP CALI~ORNL~

The committee, comprisir~ beth Ave~tue~ 803, and Htherent, a counoJlman since 1OilY, l $8y

L/-IAIXUI 0 CELLO to serve, includes the mayor, a~ ALia°dial school on double thatroblemshe t ....which llvtn~he helPedWlth thereFAG Cotmeikaxen Foster Burrm*t, At- ~,$~[ons 8lertthg i~elt week will ~reate. He rod ¯ d with, l;otthur Westnea:~, F’ra~ei~ Keary be 1,080 students, as fol]ows: against, the Dennis he nowFANCY LAIT~K
~r~ W[lilom AL~en, Mr¯ Allen was ~llzabeth Avenue, 2,~8 (~ blamer. ¯

| GRF. PEPPERS 2 ,.19°1-. --" " ------’"°" "0"" "---138 (Sth, 7th Gredes); HSleres ing," he added, thauGuretlon of
~9 (Sth, gth, 7th Orede~); Mid- this utg~ty Line by the Council

GOLDEN RIPE
The first man to fly a pla~e :dlebu~h, 100 (dth 7th GrJde~ 

-aetuaBy encouraged develop

2 25°~e~^nta~’°awa"E’be"Wg’:aedF~eG=’’-’’(’’":’he°he’ged’he" .,, .0
BANANAS _ , .hl"of ....~.gl.d th l.¯ "’gth,, .O.d.,, ¢otm~h’~lD|0

lbs. Qtmckenbou ’~.. BESSF.d’~{]~ ~ SO~l eomm.t to the Peaeo~ stnth-¯ menL Mayor Li~i asked him fo~
~L OILfl ~ EIgp~lll~’~l a copy of the remarks, and M~, ’ ~WE RESERVE ~’H~ RI(]H’~ TO LIMIT Q~AN’PITIF,~ " FUNERAL HOME

on ~ l~|~ Peaco~ said he weald supply S,,
~Sk~ORE HOURS~ Daily $ a.m. to b ILm. S~m, 8 a.m..to @ p.m. LIVINGSTON &V]~.

EKEB OBIOI OA~G BIBRVlO~ IqBW ~gl/NGWI~K ~| ]B~It~ St*
NI~ ~ The Imperial Hotel In TohFO ’~
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Iswt something done to insure "How runny hours ~ dBy does ,~nge~ Ang/er
better teachlug of reading in 1&e your child read b~oks or neWB- 1

lower get:des so that remedial paPers 9r magazLnesf"
raquirements might bc reduced A lot of people should give

the urtgsuaL whereas haw it themselves thLs sLmhLe quiz, bLtL
readling the point where it they had better de it or, a day
’ 8ooil be a t’e~llired sukJ~ they’re reeling s~r~ng -- olh~r-

wise they might e~n~pse from
Manville is nat alone in this the resulting shock.

probLer~. It is r~l~tpanl, Unle~ When chLldren cannot read

Chalk up a vJt’~2rry of ~orl~ for board r:leelh~g$, we mis~ a gttes$, L~ere may be alld write their owlt language~

the County Plar‘ldng Board, he capable of answorlng the youngsters grathtalii~g from 0LW at least, the hours spent ire

A row weeks ~go the board public’s questions. Appax~ntiy high schools who can’t even read ~bool are almoiutely meaning.

¯ became jIlsiJfiahly indignant by there ar~ a few men tm th~ their dLp]omas, ices, And the 0dtleatnrs who are

the brush-offs it W41s g~iing Manville board who think th~t Bat before arouP, ed parenin indiffereUd ~0 thoge basins, the

[ram the Edate Highway Deparb. Superinte*lden~ John Zore)la start laying MI the blame on the ~d~a~o~S Who go in [or +..he l~-

lent, Out went a letter -- and needs as#istance, In this deport., schooL systems, they should first cy slush about moulding "gc~d

de~lm’~(inr~ for [he public prints luent, aid this is hardly what ) do a lot of soul-ses~ctbing, with nilizens" in preference to uil

dec arh t smneone n coutd be called ~a vote of c’~n- or without leather I~oueh. ott~er things, are betrayir*g ~cke
-- g be~ +

fidence e d ’ flatten. What we need are e@.
Trentor~ Was orgett)ng that - W like to see one nf the ....
~or~er,/le Coin y had ~ome --0-- rich fauaclatloxts prepal~ al Pr. fe ctlve citizens, alDd effective

~ , cltizenshlo cannot be gained
ver S ecific inLeresL~ in the One ¯ ~ del) Of he Many ~ mar for ~Oaren s Ar‘d he O~eI~.

Y P :" " " + e ’
State’~ hlffhway building pro+ commun: y qSeslioned he board llng senttmce Dn th~ f rs page without eompreh I~Slon. and

gram affecting our piece of gee- .about lh,~ ack of reuaedia read.! miRht be, "When WaS he as comprehension th this area can

~’rar~v ng teache:-~ and bi~ l~ a ques- ~e you he pod your ¢’hild to only spring from en ~blllty to
= ~’" I ’ ’ , *,, read and undersla~d, e wri e- ¯ me - ¯ ea ue, t*3n l eparl~rs often hear at read.The e ~tre ~ maJe g r I , . ¯ .
load butid;a rogratns On tapI so’hoe board eet rigs I wou dn surpr se us f he ~lLh CLalLly and purpose.

- ,gp
hat will ~ass throa~h ~oluer~et I l~ut m all our years of cover, populace flunked rolserably ell 1[ s ttme every parent starled

-- the Prneeton bypass that ling such gatherings in several I that queshon, askmg themselves a few que~.

wil swhlff acro~ f*Iontgom~ry t communities We have yet to Atlother quesiian in the primer tions fir*it -- and then ~sk th~

a ’ ’ he ’ ion hear any parent ask what ig Io pep tip parents might go Hke Behool b3ards why their chil.and Fr" qklm, t conhnuat , ~ Lle~’~ F~H~ ~ Tide le
¯ Y . . , Berlin glr Is proud of her catch~of the nlerstate Freewa wrong with our leach nR ~’~ lhJs: "How many ,hours a day dre~ can~ spell, why hey can t

hrou h I or b count Route tB (eros that creates the need for d~ yau permit yaur chndren to read end ff you]l pardon theg
Y’ " I ’ ’ *"

~ ’ ’ a ~from one of the socked ¢lt~whk’h wlil come up from MM- aa muoh rained a .readlthl¢ wa £’h e evm on And the o9- express on, why he I penm n-i
dlesex Cutmly into Green Brook Why, w~ have never heard~lical fotlow-t~p to this might be, I ship leaks like finger painling.!streams,

and Inler~l~te Boule 78 which " ’ ...............................
x~,ill c’dt [~erass the Watchang
roof ~f Sor.terset as it comes out +
of Newark ]~eading westward.
Not ~ small item in the batch.

In e~ence, white effectiveness

~ ~

enna COunly Planning Board
po~se~s if the St~fe highway.
plsnners ignore the eoauty learn
which is engro~ed it1 lhese de-
velopmenfe;? That is just about
what R,~bert Ctarks0n and his DAIRY STORES
.... ty ,iannlng boal*d members

SALE
poirtted OUl to lhe boys in Tren-
ton,

Aa a result, Somer~$et piftnning
officiMs met a few days ago with BUY A HALF GALLON OR

NI
~lighway Cemmls~ioaer Palmer
and ~id~ .... d a statement A PINT AT REGULAR PRICE
~’ame forth declaring that, "de-t
tails ~f e(,ntinued liaison" bare GET ANOTHER SAME SIZE

been ar rllllged.+r--+n: +ha +r,+, FOR ONLYfigured they .had baiter resume
diplomatic reLation s with Sam-

aches around the Slule without

l~Rl~l~l~ ~ 17

gelting joshed in anether public Mix or Match Over
:fray.

20 Ready Packed Flavor~
The Manville Board of Edaca- ¯

~ion has ~etained ~eymoar Weir‘-
blatt aa its attorney, where Ia Pal~lon Us , . . We are In the process of deslgnthg a new lee ¢r~mm carton. , . th the meantime *ate yellow earto~ contains
plevicux yea~ the board used the same High Quality KRAUSZER lee Cream . . . Thank you.
legal caunsel only for sPeciaL I
purposes.Maybe lhis bvtlrdshoULdfeels a ~w-

.=¯¯1"

STOPEnrichedPAYINGwlth vitantinHIGHD ’ I

SALEo...g+PRICED_ 6,+,,p+
.

y ...... ,raighten out the me+,

EGGbe+ it+ ,he,caner,+,, + ¯ MILK PRICESI KRAUSZER’S
they need a referee rather ~an.+r.,+d,he ref .....+

SALECo0 ......,CoO--bar¯ BreakThe C0.fly "DOOR STEP’FRUIT DRINKS
el Education, intercede, ¯ Habit - Switch To Krauszer’s Milk
evil it nu-o~ntest and sppoint a mm OP Frffit Punch,wow boa,~i ,hot., .....id find Medium 43~th ........ to bring i ......... GALLON l]~ o~++o. ~.~.* ½ Gallon

-++,+. m 87+ 44 25+
+°’++" +’++++ °+24° -" 5%several board meetings and ~* mra~ellaus M~nville again will m l~us DepOML Plus Deposit

be ~tllqUet the +rLt~ ~hl~DI ~arc[
Jn the area with an attorney in I , PlUS Depe+B

s[(endnnee at every meeting, At
taxpayer expense, or course.

Four members ot this crowd OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - 8 A,M. to 10 P.M,
tried io pass a measure enat

J7 QU.4LITY STORES TO SERVE YOUWoldd raqaire all principals,
vice-principals and department 252S. MAIN ~pt MANVILLEbends to altend regular board ~l.,
meetings. Aa Alex Zydatlas put
~, ,,~ ..., them bore ~. .... 518 HAMILTON ST., FRANKLIN TWP.
llome of these q[,legtlons from the
public bbat are ~ausing us to Other ~tores in: Woodbrl~e, Bound Brook, Mdrgan, East

Waste ~ much time+" : BrunsWick, Fords, Old gri¢[ge, perth AmbOy+ ~tmellen,

The VOte was 4-4, o~e mere-
Spotsweod, South River, Keannburg, Middlesex, New

bar beffne ~bsent, bm the f~e BrunswMk ,~nd .w.~. DAIRY STORES
ls likely to eeme to the floor
again, Prices Effective thru ~eptember ~Ah
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For Fall Variety Meats Available for Every Budget
Americans oBen overlook car- I SWNETSREADS ON TOASTiety meats, such as liver, heart,[ TWO PaisB swe~br~ads or

kidney, tongue, "and sweet, brains, two ldblespeor~ butLer,
h~ds n faC , OUr cow,try ex- : two leblesp~olts Eour~ ~ fee-
ports large amounts o varin" Ispoon sail cup milk ang sin
meats each year. I slices loasl,

T~here ~ a varMty meat tot" Wash sv/eelhroads and parhafl
every fo,M budget from low cost for 10 to 15 minutes in salted
to ithorM. You tony wel! find weber to which two tablespoons
Be/i~.t’r SUCh a9 veal hearh L, oef vJneb~ar //as bgeO addS, Drain
k[dney, or beef or pork ]feel-, and break apart removisg mere.
S~lllng tar around I0 cents or brahe, prepare a white sauce of
less per serving. Others, sUch butter, flour, salt and milk, Boil

,t fly MARGARET M. MEARN~ ~ vea, l sweetbreads, belong in a minule, add sweetbread, ra-
gommt’tmI ~lmty Boml~ AleRt the more expenslve class, beat and serve on hot toast~

Of all the variety meats, split hot b~seutts or in individual

N~IF9 Po~lto L~W American familinsserve liver in pastry shells.
the greste~ amount and the

SLICED H’EART IN ~AHCEMISBRANDING OF POTATOES PROHIBITED mc~t often. All kinds of Liver

" A new law w’h~ak~ "It ’i~o~. --’~ et’e excellent sources of good W~sh the "beset ~oraughl,-¢ ia

mandatory for all potato~s sold SCALLOPED POTATOES q~algy plotein, iron. riboflavin, warm water, remeve veins and

iR New Jersey ~o bear a grade Two cups thinly sbend yaw pc- at~l niacin, arteries¯ Simmer ~lnt~ tender in
s~lted waler -- ~eo ~

label ~nd which prohibit~ mls- farces, tablespoon flour, pepper, Other kinds of variety meats ~It to a quart of water -- for
bran(Ling at potata~s was shined 1 t~ cl~ps milk, teaspoon salt are a]8o ra~tritious and need no~ 1½ to two ~o~rs, Cut ia thin
by Governor Richard J. Hughesand table,;peon buret or mar- be dilfletlh to prepare. Wkile

slices and serve i~ot ’with horse-
vn June 26. It became operative garine, gilloked beef tongue requlaes

radish s~uee. Serves tour,
or. Sttndny. Combine potatoe s ~nd milk several hours of simmering, it

Enforce,meat Is assigned to the and cook in a saucepan over gb~DER,--Slanfer sPho~e~ needs li~tin w~tohing While R ~orseradisk Sv.~ce

S~afe Depot(meat of Ag~rinug.ure few beat or* top of (he range for Is er~gl~d ~l~ NOW ~o~k. The conks. Ca# stock, tablespoon f~our,
grated horseradish ~ Salt andentl $15,000 is aDproprinted ~o 15 to 20 minutes, earing care not honey tinted, beige lwend, ear- Try these recommended re- ¯ er

cipes P pp ’(be department to carrY out its to let the milk scorch, place a digan suit in deMandS with SUbtle .....

cold water and add the thicken-
requirements Ior ~ I~rs~ y~ar. layer of po~ato~s in ~ greased ~ 1’o1’ det~ l~ the JJchel. It Moiste,t the flour with a li~in

The law provides that all open baking dish, sprinkle with flour, makes way for o%’er-bla~e with
I[IOME ECONOMICS BRIEFS] ldg to the hot stock, Cook ehe~d clOSed packages of Potatoes salt, ~nd pepper. Repeat umtil g~aehed’bO~d, trimmed In fu~.

offered lot ~la in New Jarsey all eke patatoe~ are used, Pour You btvest e sisable amount lminture until i ii~ st~ooth and
must bear the word "petal9," the milk left in ~be saucepan HOME EeONOMIC~ BRIEFS of your family’s Ln¢ome in thelelear, ge~son with ~atl and pep.
4he grad~, the net weight, mea~-over the potain~,s and dot with "Ir~st~nt curtains" for hath- food you buy. That’s why it pays per. JUSt before serving it ~dd

to plan metros ahead and makeas mt~ ~orseradish as desired."are or numericol eotmt, a.~d the butter or n~rgarine, rooms can be made with brass can be flexible ~:.no~gh to per-

"Variety Meats" Is eviL,hie
~ame and addres~ of ~e kersey Cover and bake In a moderate clip-on curtain rings and terry a shopping list. A shopping list An interesting bulletin on
¯ under whose nuth0rBy the pots- oven of 350 degrees ior 10 rain- einth towels in a gay print, solid
toes were packed. Potatt~es tit utcs, or until pota~0esa are ten- or striped, Care or wlndow-slze mR t~klng advantage of used-liter el charge by contacting the
each package mu~t conform tel der. Remove c~ver and. bake 10 curtains may be made this way. vertised specials or weekly[Extension Service. County Ad*
~he markings on the package, minutes ledger. If the potatc~es Curtains will launder easily sod sales. It helps to cheek impulse- ministralion Btdlding, Somer.

ville, RA $-4~I.
Potatoes ",v~ich fail to meet are not brown enough on top, afford full privacy. I bt.Lving.

dhe requlr~meat~ of U. S. NO. ~ ~laee the uncovered dish under
~rade may be offered for ~le the broiler for threeor feur rain*
If they are marked as "unclasS. urea. Makes four servlrtgs.,
lfMd" or "’calls." . QUICK CREAMY POTATORS

~[ ]~

A further provision eoncer~s Two and a ha]f c~ps diced raw IhW~r
potatoes packed in used c~nta~n, pot--s, two tablespoons finely

YOU~rs, AJ] JaerJ(JDg~ whthh ~o act ehoppad Onion, pepper, clip

marking ..... qinred by th .... epees finely cut pars]ey.
KNOWtaw intuit be substituted. [ Combine the potatoes with Lbe ¯ ¯ ¯

Exten~on ~erv]ee b~ll[etin r~ilk, ot~ion, sail, and pepper in
No. ~, "Potatoe~ la Popular a heavy fry pan. Covet. and cook
Ways," has a quantity of later, slowly, stirring frequently, for
estlng recipes in it, and is avail- ~0 to 30 mlnales~ or ROI]I the I
.Bble free on request to r~e at potatoes are tender and mo.~tI
Coanty Administration Be[]cling, Of the I~i}k is abeol’ked. If the
~omervJffe. RA 5~7~. botaf, oes ale very men[y, more

From Inis bullelin are two h~iLk may be needed. Sprinkle
. qui~:k reeipe~ which makes use with the aarsley ~c~fol’e serving.

als¢} O[ Rew ,~ez’~e~’s dairy Makes four servldg.~.

MEN’S & BOYS’ PANTS
NEW JERSEY

sZ.SS to ,... wi// $OO yea k /
¯ COTTON ¯ CONTINENTALS

¯ SRARKSKrR ¯ BLADES Sines thg~ day in 166¢ ~heB John Lord Re~eley
¯ DACRON & COTTO~ ¯ SLIM IVY*8 ~nd Sir Ooor~ Cm,~r~ obtained ~he Royal P~ten~

Everything In This Group Is Wash & Wear
fo~ NOVa Oaegarta from the Duke of York, New
Jersey has gro~m to a stature of high importance
in fire lifo of the naHom And new year the p*ople

Men’s & Boys’ Sport & Dregs Shirts o~ t~ ~tat~ i~ ,.~md ~,,d ~..d~.y ~hlon ,,.i,t ~e,o-
¯ STRIPED DREBB SHIRTS hi’ate the g00th anniversary of th~ granting of that

Blest ~l’om the begtanlng with the God-given
¯ IVY

advantages of deep water havens for .OCeml ship.
p[ng~ New Jersey, thlvugh the adventor~some inl-
ttghaa~i0n of its people, was destined to be great.
¯ DIII’JJ]R this next ytmi’ t,~ oele- i

i~ " h~:atlotl we th’ge all tKe people of
the ~ta~e to ~’efle~t Up0R Lke his-

@
tory of New Jez~ey- wha~ ~uade
i~ great; why it is still great; and

how It wi.ll become evetx greater.

PdSf, I n SERY[OE ELEnTnlG A[~O [IA$ OOM.PAI~Y

"/g W~ MAIN 8T.~ SOMERVILLE ~
¯ Tax~¥1ag $~gn~ of a .Oral ~/at~



BusterB°YSZ .oYsz
STOLLMAN’S :

,,j~¢~ , ~/~~ . .

Brown
goes back
to school
again
E~,~ to ~u~*, t.et l~ including
~o, ov~eoy.=, kl~ CLOTHING &
,h~ "~b; °~ n s. HABERDASHERY fo ,
And ~¢*’y fell BE|teE
~own t..,ey ~l~,m THE TEEN - AGE’BS
¯ a-..,, ..J.~a~. ot "Open Evenings ’Til 7:30 p.m.
bJek.t~hooi .thle~ ~.

STAG CORNER-
C~ew Neck and V Neck Sweaters In She*-
land, Lamb’s Wool and Shaggy KnSs.
See o~r famous Zip Front Sweaters in
all the new college bumishe~ col0r~,

rices from $7.95. Prices i~ Sport Coats
~rroZm $19.95. Sxdts in the Teen-Agora
coups, sizes 35 ~o 42. Re ulars prld

~on~s for young men, by YOUNG MEN’S
BCYrANY~ ~t $45,00 *a . Shirls by Me-

We bwite all our old friends to reopen their - Oregor Arrow and ~,V,D. in special

MrSy ~ot bring yOtt~ setcotions for College and Sehe{ I xw°ar
.with the newest IVY and CONTINENTALchna In for a look at Charge Accounts and take ]all advantage of look . . . ~rom $2.95. See the all new

our Buatvr Browns, Pop~Over shirts |n this iVY and CON-
Let us cbe~k their shoe our latest Back.To.School Fashions. TIN~NT^L look . , , Plus the new, new
size with Buster Brown’s High Roll Collar styles. Polished cotton
patented 6-PoinL Flttlug dress chinos Ivy and Continental models,

~4.4~ to $5,~5. F~mous Arrow College
]Program. It takes the Sh ir t s, $3.95. Ivy and Continental
guessworkou~ofshoe ~~-- ~--~= ~ Trousers from $5.95 (with that college

your child Of A per~ot
~lU L LIVI/.~

i~ ~l="’° ARCHIE’or DEIrl ", STORE

204 E. MAIN ST. BOUND BROOK MEN’S SHOP
EL 6-1560

El, 6-1790 ~0 E, MAIN ST. BOUND BROOK

u..,D ccr’ dd’ i i

WAHL’S DEPT. STORElit r’s A.e.,,io.
 ne1:g .t,

Art
226 E, Main Si. Bound Brook

GIRL SCO~TS
Shop at WAHL’S for your back to school clothes and wearies

-r~US~____,

al~parel for the satire family.

~\~[a

FEATURES FOR THE SCHOOL

Brown
Yoo, New CHUBBETTE FASHIONS 81/2 - 141/~

IIANDB00KS GIRLS’ DRESSES, Sizes 3-14 $2.98 & up

~-~J[~. ’ ¯ Are Here[ BOYS’ TROUSERS,
Mer#s the pezfcet BIGGEST SELECTION OF
vomblaation for the BOYS’ TROUSERS IN $0MEESET COUNTY

~n-a~,ssea .ulo #~l, Slims, Regulars, Huskies $2.98 up
REfer Bro~’ s Dyl~4g ]

velvet HOEO sS~, BOYS’ ARROW SHIRTs
~?dth colorful pig leath~
~,t¢S,~.Th.y.S shthe GIRLS’ REGULATION GYM SUITS AND
~rlth little #rl eharm~ SNEAKERS~reason enough to show,
+.,hem off--and reason
enough to ~ememhe0e FREE BOOK COVERS FREE BOOK COVER8
the Bu~ter Brown label Every Girl Scout
~=mped in t~e |hoe needs the new Hand- WE ALSO CARRy

book aa a "ready

f~t
r~.e~" i, c,~ - CARTERS HEALTH-TEX
InS out her G~rl

S~op Scout Program in GIRLS SKI JACKETS ANDtrio atld c~¢np,
~Pandbooks f,,r BOYS’ SUBURBAN COATSh| S ro’~Rie, dtmLorr,...~.,~ ~adette and. Semor

~" ’’=’=~ Tod(~fl Giri Scouts, each USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN

On stOs$1h’t0@our GIH C.C,E. UNI-CARD HANDId~HARGE

F R E E
"

be~lnatnsgC°~t De_artmen¢9~~pt, EARITAN CHARGE AOCT~.

Pencil Cases with
SehooIShoes i

PEDERSONtS.YOUNGWORLI),WAHUS DEPT. STORE
~! p-’~o0 ~ ~OE~ SSS]P~0 EEOEE ONE BOorSHOR - BROOK "ott~ud Girl Scout Agenc’f’ ,t ~Vgt~amo APp~m, rOS ~r~,EZ r~

SHOES
coa, MOENTAm aVE. EL 6-76~7

LINI~NE, SHorn, C~RTAI~S

¯ 201 E. MAIN ST.
aOt~V UaOOg EL ~.~ 22 HAMILTON ST. BOUND BROOK Open Thursday Evening ’Tt~ 9 p.m.

, , T



SKIRTS: All Styles from $8"98
Bi~.P,o,~ ,~**,o p,o,~+. ~r+, o,.,do ++* p,~ido ~o+ +B+ BOYSlovel~ "Bru~ed Plaid" . , in swirl¥ seE,pleats, box pleats

classt<’ strM ht stytcs, wraps, kilties and play-skirts, We~HE FABRIC: 88% woof, 15% nyton, have them t~t in exactly the r~ht eombin~ttoas of Garland

9
~,,+~: eo~ .,+.+, .,o-++h+a ++ ,o ,o +,~ ~oo, o~ood ++oo,+,. ¯ Wash Wear

SLACKS
: PRICE: From $7.90 & up.

MARTIN’S
211 E. Main St., Bound Brook EL 6-0158 207 E. MAIN ST. BOUND BROOK $~98

eP

Ivy or Continentals

m c4$Emme +o++++|R Choose ]r6tTt the Season’a

For EoUI’ Ca~ll/e~el3

BOYS IVY
Mothers know that school days require good
shoes. Sturdy--care.fully fitted--attractive, Styles SPORT SHIRTS

$A9~i like this ere the answer. They’re the shoes your
=! childrendays ahead,will wear with pleasure through the busy ~ ~ 98

FREE ! ! I

wi~a the ure~ba~e or

. STEP UP TO QUAUTY-STBP INTO PRO*TEK’TIVS ’

Shoe,St,e
FURNITURE CO. w*ar ~ek ~’~e~tr~ ~ s4m 405 E. Main St.AMERICAN ~x7 ~ s.~ sT.
BOUND BROOK, N. J, 16 Hamilton St. Bound Brook Bound Bjeook



IM~IE ~ ~ lmUlE~ N~Wll4mOOID: Im’~ P, aD~ *&UGVg~’m,’~ ,,

’.  owvot li "rmwv /j

i[ ) CHINCH BUeS
ii i i

)Romoowne~ ~nd ~rotmdskoepera I~ manF 9asia of the =atlon
1]einff plaffaed with infottagona of i~wn chlneh buss that pay

havoc with normal b~lth}’ ~wth cf d~asn~ Uh n0k intSe oats do
~voro dam#go to ~vrngj KoIf
oourboe, p~rks gt~d Other Ifltt~h

-- " 50T~wd ehinob ba~# trade In~ske .

Itnhealihy, yellnwlag Kr~S all ~ *

BUT BENTGRASS’IN THE BLUEGRASS? a~ouag tho ~e, ol the b~o~. ,
~pat~es. Yooag ehinvh bilge ettek ¯

Almost everyone who has ev- now, whh several weeks of fa- ,~ap f~ healthy ~se Jmtt ettt

mr mowed a lawn knows about curable growing wealher n~ad. oKthewatereupplytotholeaves.
~he gt~sa t~rns browlh dle~ e~d

. "’j~vnd has tried to get rid oi crab- OR the other hand, if you have the obinch tmg~ work outward
~rass. aa much bentgrass in your t~om the c~nt~ of the brow~

But what a~ut be~dgrase? lawn that you’d like to see wha~ pntohes.to greener P~tures.
Chinch bug damage hue OReU

Many home owners have you can do wilh it, you can ask been attributed toiung~s brown k~

"~"

foeautffut bentgrass lawns, Oth. for Dr. Indyk’s mimeographed dpmage,

ers ~nave bluegra~ ]awns where "Care of Bentgrass Lawns."" )g hot sunshine or incur,
However, home-

~ntgrass iS sn intruder and you ~lme Constz~ owners and groundskeepore
ican’t blmne them for n~t liking He makes it clear thai cartes sho~Idnot~miet~d~butsh~ld

~. for a bentgrass lawn is exacb che0~ the(~ 8r&~ ¢~re[ullF fat
~hinol~ bugs aud then apply e0~

Among turi plots ai the Col- ins. time consuming trot measures.
A simple al~d dg~tl~ metho~

:;gp;ca~ ~]--~u~I::::: ~ee~w
’i:;:o e lth~]:

Ol d~tnutingtboseturtdeetroyer,
t typical homerelaawre~care.~arvin- :

;n
"*o ..... d sink the C~n hat[,, ,,~ s,fer than mHy other ,estbk~at get

into the ~’ound along the edges rides. Ii ~ being wtdely used-for~tors st ~he tuft field ~la s a ~ three to five days with ~he mow-. YS er set c.lose at o~]y thee. ot broW~, pgt~heo Or other BUS ~.OIRtOl of i~t~r crop pestS o~
~OUp]O Of weeks ago ~RW/;ow . ~oetod ~Bf~tStioD KrO~* ~11 tht [grr~ld a~og~ /~te COUnir~.’.¯ fDur hs of an ~h If you don’t~l~erah e’a awz~ c~n look when ~ w[th Water and watt. flw ~wn nsr~ exports hnT~ found

~inutan, young chinch bu~ ]1 ~hat RSy[r~ JS effeel]Ye, odorkeasmow o e~ you,] rer~ove to(}
~alches o[ bentgrass ~l~)e in . mUCh @~ sur Oce BL or&e ~e~ they Ore there, will roar floKt it mfl nKfor tO the applie~toe-,-he ~.
e, nd get the name ~sre SS blue- . ¯ the top 0t th~ water, P0SILLW~eeds go protective ~lotinng,

land this causes brown~g,grss$.
YOQ may have to !op, ess

ideatiflcatioa O~n then be made )hi7 normal e~foty pronsnLtoas.
The bluegrass was f ourinh- The adults are black wlt~ 3afore applyta~ the spray it is

~/lg, bLI th e hentgPaus ksd the

year bel~tgrass lawn wl h high ~’hit@ on their wtng~, T[~ yott~6 ~ldo to water the ]awn thoroo6h.

Time of Deeso~

qua’l y eo~1~s or 10am SOil, Of ~yldph~ Whl0h i00k ilk0 ~ ysothospraymJxt~rowi][~es~
brown, tired o~k of defeat . . . adults OxeopL they inok wings, ;t~te better. mi,-

f I
Thts new sag m,xes with the ~erally st~t out reddish wit~n Tur~ specialists ree0malend, l~

In c4h~r p o~.s, b~ grass Was
dead organic mnt~er on the sur- ~htte ¢~king8 nd ~tl’keD 0a tddit[0~ to Spraying, that lawP~

, . . face and speeds up the normal they ~aturo. Auother WSF t~ be kept [~ 80od ~OadlUoa by
oeeelvmg bell grass care end fdeut~F~them is by the ofteusl~’~ resuinr mowing, waterlllg whoW.

¯ . baeterm breakdown of the orwag dmng free. i ¯
" Odor ,SLYER Od Wk~ ordthed~ ~eoe~eary, and ~roper fertltl-

i ga~lC $’tv~f. ~n~flst~t aug t~rt experts s~flo~, AI~0, ]aw~9 do better
SO there comes a time of . ,

I And bent needs water in ust Working On chinch brag oontro] "*~en l~rdor arenn are kept ~ree
decin on o ¯ the owner o a bilge- ~ ¯ reco~t that p. ~tow ins¢otl0ide, O| weode a~d tall grslls~, ASthe right amounts to keep ]t called ~n’Hn, hag provided s~enl. ~dsay M ~,000 adult ohlaoh b~gggrass inw~t WhO has bentgrass reefl

change his tactics. ~om~ I~zsect$ Remittals

]ant control Bev~u lnseoUo[de de have been fouud overwint~Hsgproblems" He can get rid °f Ihe g
" &e&t’bSmaterehemJcsd~.~ldore~| in 0~B $4~at’~ toot of erich ar~9.

~en~.grass or he can keep Jt a]KI -- --
*

P~Jlms out the hentgraea is no Pests Throtluh S~sorl Public Invited . BuiLding Jn the third floor con-

so ution ct a according o } en ~ fererlce root~l,
’ , All’auto many of ?he ]nsect TO Lawn Cllni~

Henr~ W, Indyk, associatery W. Ir~yk, extens.~n tL~rf ~an- pesls of ornamental plants have
The County ~ension Sere- specialist i~ ~urf management atagement speCla]lSt, N~ither is finished their feedLrtg by ear~v

joe JS spo~orJng a lawn Clinic Ratgers College of A~rinulture,~J~ing it out or dlggJng it un. September, several CorztJnue to

under th e sopervis[o n of ,~ay_

will be the guest ~peaker, AdeY" I be pesty thronghout the season.
Bentgt’as~ ha~ cPee9 ng s o- Among these troublesome ones mend ]~+ Eherhardt, ass0ciate question and answer period will

leas fror~ which it propagates, are the spider mites, which County agent, f0]Iow.
it’s hard to des(roy then], in suck the juices and Color out of The c]inic will be held on The ptlb]ie Js invited 1o this
fact, the only thing that rea]ly the i~dves o~ m~ay plants, SePt, 10 fro/t1 O to ]O p,m+ at free meeting. Any and nil lawn
worksweJ] whenyoa w~nt roger A maJathion in~ctJeide spray the County Adrninistratiort ~robinm~ may be aired.
rid of I~’ntgrass is a chemical app]ied now wil~ protect the in-
~’~at kit]S ni~ vegetation in the fen?cO plants. Use four tab]e-

sp0orvs of a 25 percent mala- OUTFADEAmon~ lh0se th[lt work well t~inn ’,v~,ttab]e powder lit a gal- Kendall P~rksedi ........i,e ...... , s r. sash HOUSE PAINT ..ato be us~<l carefully because il’s infested’~)lant thoroughly.
a phi ..... d a so h .... it M .... t ha e ~e’g~ FP~tlLklJn P~Pk: ny ]3. s v been badly g gal. parohase and
Tnay drift to eegelalion that you; njured by hag corms this sum this aa filatltinS OUJ;ae~. RESIDE~I~
don’t wm~t to k[lh ] mar. If you did not spray to to FREE Pabst Ro~ler our ir~eks deliver

Bet.Start Over? control these pests, now is a io ymr area every

After ynu ]lave killed off nl igood tree Io control them for Decorators. our eolorinhtg mR- ~uesday & Tfam’e-

vn/~elation, you S:Ul’l hi’or Io~ncxt season, Look for lhe hang- chiBe W~t mix over I~0 colors,
day.

has ~ leaflet to he’p y,a, It’s’. rees and $hrubs, artd if found, ~ g’xg"xlO m seetio~Ctdled "Making a N’gw Lawn,": hand plc~ them as sool~ as pea- l*~xl2 ’~ Pl~e
~d yOU csn ~et it rrnnl ynur. i sible and bul~ ~t~Nain~ fOP ALU]t~L[NUM

Ctmnty agricultural ..... ,or by’; For further infol,maU .... Shelv LEADER ,

 .or, C,,"e eof ho.otin,13cperft 29perscc.
~utger~ tlniver~ily’ New I~rtlll~" ’ ~ree It°l)1 AgrieultLzr~] ]~:ten"

¯ ," You’ll speed up your owrarshIpwick, ’ sion S~lWk’~, County ~:dmJnis-
If you have the linonc~nd kin-

items l~_wn’m’kJtig lime right italian:Building, ~.rr;~ryJ]Je. CO~r~N~A~t~ON ~L~w~*~LN~J" .dlldl~wslWtoffer~/rt~vlt
r~*m sad ttr ms,,,no boCh~rtome
delays, Come In ond telk ovsfI~elect Plant Foimdallons With. Care

’ WINDOW Four flnan~ng n.th NOWI¯ It is nlOSl important to select" move them from th~ fouDda(in~
1all foundation plant material pl~nlJng and set out desirable

~nlhe ]andscape, Very .flen the If you already h ........ 0of

2~8

very e~lafully before plaeine it material.

grealeat problem m in the uSe llhe young forest trees on your DRAIN PIPE

of evergreen plant . mnlermls[ property," lhey m~st.rece!ve the
(hat in a few year~ will outgrow same t~ealment e8 they Would

ghelr sliua!ion, ! get from ~ ralrserylrmn if they
~he SJ)Ct:llllell~ mo~: c(Jnlmoa- i are to remain in the compact

MANVILLE
NATIONAL
BANK
OF r , : "

MANVItLENJ.

169per sec.
¯ .Free. Dettver~’ with 8’ section hleludes

|y USed in fouudvtioP P]nn:]nss: form, They will require ~’eguinr pipe & emtpl’ng.
t~re youaff plunts of [crest trees, ’ ~hearing, beginning e, year
I~UCh ~S Tedc0t~ap, [i,~t~t)l-VilSe~, !tW0 ~fter p!a~i0~.
/~t~rioLIs f:~l~¢ cy01es~es, spruces, J if shc}lring is neglrcted, (he

~Jr~ nn~ p~nes, ,, , ! I lan s -i become open and the
, " " ’ " pro~css of maklu~’laem ~ampac~
|abl[~ed in two or ihree yenr~, ; ngniu wtl] take ~e%,ej,a] ~¯e~rs
~Bad then start Io grow r~pid’,y Do 6!1 ~hearin¢ Jrre~tlia~ sa~Js Js likely tn lemC~ kl Ihe . .. . I the plat will not hav~7 leo

~pe~tes . ] smoolh a~ outline,

]i JS NL,~ unc0mnton to see win i FOY f ’ her nformu on
Llows~wa]kd and Wh~lb sldcs nfi~uest bulletin 771 "Pruning
~tomes hidden by the.~e ml~’,Shrubs." from A~tricaltural Ex- Phon0 Yolir CIRP.q$1~:[ed~l ’ i ~,
~p]aeed trees. When thin happens; ~etlsto~ S~rvlee; Cotmty Admin.

o.1~, th~s to do Js to ~,llinrau~ ~uUtt~S, Somerviae. . RA5.3300~ :,: L~,-
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¯ Roach Will Teacb t IMe Wi~b TI~ LRIm ~ . ....... l~.Lu’~f~ll

Or,mon~ Res,sroh eod v.i .... .**,~r.~,~.~C’Y t (
ally EXtl!IlsLon Division annouzt-
end today a sorie~ of evening
courses begirmJng this fall for I~
esse~ors, plennlng, fire aad olh.
er muniv]pvl officials, AIt uf Lh0

C01~INOS will be eondueled on the
New Betmswlsk octopus.

A pregram for planniug offi-
cials will be a throe-Saturday
course on "Principles of SUB.
dLvision Review" on Oct. 5, 19, I II II O~ ~ I
ahd Nov. 2. William Roach, di- ’ ......
r~cior a[ the Somerset Planning
Board, will h¢ in’charge. Meet- MILK SALES, C"OHSEMPTION ~ OF 10 HIGtl SCHOOL STUDENTS IN N.J. Dim Auto Lights in
ing hours will be 10 a.m. h INCREASED IN JULY

DROP OUT BETWEEN9th & 12th GRADES [ Daythne Over Holiday/loon and I fo 3 p.m. Sa~S Of fluid nailk ia the mar-
Most of the classes meet to: ket area 0f the New York-New Only ~cvcn of every th-N~w ed. follo,~ed by California, 82.51 "Make It l~ght ~e in the day.

"twelve to sixteen sessions. Jersey mllkshed were 2.91 per Jersey ,~choo[ chiLdren graduate ~reent. lime."
forested persons are asked th cent hLghcx i~ July of th/~ year D’oJ;q.bJgh ~ch~o~, repel.to the "Two impotent stepsJ should I Thhs thoaght was offered by
c~II or wr~te for details to She than in the so, me month in 1~62, New Jersey E.~d.uealtJon Assnc a- e taken to make continued Attorney L’~eneraL Arthur J, Sills

office of the UnlverseRy Extra- Both t~ta] sales and per eaptt~ lion. schooL more attractive," says, aa he t’eminded motdrlstn that
~ion Division. Est,’era-The eonsumpti0n increased during The other three drop out. NJ’RA president Leonora E. Governor Hughes" holiday safe-
~;thte University. 35 Colleg~ July. Nthny never ~cquire the educe. Pouchier, a hi&h school, v ca- itY program for Labor Day will
Avenue, New Brunswick, ~el~. The m~z’kel area includes ~n- lJea needed ~o ge~ slead7 era- I PrJnffg:~]’ ! 8~ar¢ Ot~e Week fr~1~ todd)’,

phone CHarter 7-17fi6, exthn.sir~, t,ral ~nd eastern New York Slate ployment in the declining jobi "New Jer~y must broaden Motorists are asked tu put
6322. and I~orthern Hew Jersey, market for the unskilled, says, and improve the course otter- parking lights ca while driving

N-JEA, " ings of its hlgh schools so thai .in the daylight hoers from
I

Accoz:ding ~o the most recent [every child finds sLedies he feels p,m. tomorr0w through the
SALE PRICES ON ~ graduatk.t ~atisti~s complied are wOrlhwhJ]e," she ,l~ys, w~kend.

by the U,~. Office of Edueallon. "Our state must a so open l "Statistics [ndievie thaL 1963

New Jersey high schools gradu- more opportunities beyond high!will see more traffi~ fatalities

ETHAN ALLEN ated 50~U77 in June 1[182, This school [o1’ technical and eolle- In NO, Jetiaey than even
wan 70.6 percent el the 72,210 giate training, Too many young-~ 1962, which was the-highest an

4~
~’bo had enlered 91h Grade tour stera are discouraged by the!record si~ce 1641," Mr. Si)!~ de-

. years ~arlier. tr~mendnus competition they C~ared.

face in gaining coLLege aflmis-iTwenty- bur s(ate~s had a high- sits."
Athska is the largest state.KLING er graduating percentage than

New Jersey. Highest was }Ia-
COLONIAL FURNITURE

! w~l;,~here ~ ve~nt ~ini,~-
I ¯ENDS I 77 N. J. Sewer Projects

SAT., AUG. 31~t Received Federal Aid
Progress is be ng made in the

OPEN TONIGHT AND TOMORROW baR[e a~ainat water pollution in

New Jo~’soy--ln ~n’g~rv aewec
~JNTIL 9 P.M. ’ pr°jne~s’--aeoording to Cpnlmi~-

stoner Robert A. Roe el the De-
- parln%ent of Coasorvat[olt,SATURDAy U~IL g:36 P.M.

A IOt~l] of ?7 sanitury sewerprojeels eoslil\~ nearly $56 mil-I
liun had I~.en approved for Fed-

SCHWARTZ FURNITURE CO. oral a,d a, th0 olos0 el re,
veil( ~iSt.,al year. It.’[ore LhaFi a

i qL~erlor O[ the coal Js beil~ met
I by F~d~ ai g ants,)9 West Main St. RA 5-1972 Somcrvflle or Iheso projects. 33 had been

eomplathd at the lime of he:
OPEN THURS. & FRL EVES. TILL 9 {~part. Atlether 37 projcct~ were ;

"-- ’ " I under c’oastruetion. The rmnain-
Ing sevQn pt.ojects were ~pln.Ov.
ed.

 r*o,s ioe .de .ea, 0n* of

~eets.

o,0edou growth, the dis.
increasing problem, Preserva-
Lieu of clean water for drinking,
reereatien and vlber desirable

~heek Melon Dimple
%t the Stem End

R YOU LtK~ to D~¢ Out~ Stop In,
One way for the shopper to"" ~u’ll ~uJoF Oue HOmQ Cooking. ~udge the maturity of a ean~t-

BIlglNE~CHEON$
Icupe in to check the dimple at

i
I~

~ ALWAYS PL~N’L’Y OF COLD BEER ~0 [
slip" and mean~ that the melon

~
I TAKE OUT, IN OUR LIQUOR DEPT.

[ separated eas.y and cleanly
from th~ stem¯ Another sign of

EO~r l~osts, I)~ Muck & Tim Maxwell

Old mount of Vitamin C. For ~xam-Ye Y0rke Inn = .,o, eta
[o~lrth Of B mehMl, ~i~vJdes a.

1007 OLD YORK ROAD " RAIUTAN ho~t ~o ~,e~t of ~a d..~ r~
qu~remente el Vitamia C. No-

Phone: RA 5-2 00
¯ . ~ml change from the sm.dard

1~S’3300 Vlthmln C pource o~ o:PangePbone Your Clauifieds -,, .
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Lights On for the Weekend!
Editorial writers apparently such hobdKy is approaching, the

never will d e s [ S t from writ- Lobor Day weekend,
ing pieces abotlt lraffic safety, There is a new signal In uac
The reason for ~be persistency now to remind drivers that a
may be more obvious to the po- little caution, a little less sPeed
liceman ~han the layman, for may save their/ lives and lhe ’

like the policeman the newsman lives of other motorists. This is m a~ ~’~a~.

gets close to the horror of the the "Lighls On" campaign now
problem. In the course of his spreadlng throughout New Jer.
reportorial assigra~ents, the edb sty as a result of pleas directed

iorialist sees the mangled bad- t0 official quarterd by Wilbur
ins, the battered ~tomohlles, Smith at Franklin.
the bincdy heeds, and those who The Stn&e Department of Law ~ i .~. .
lie dead on the concrele road. & Public Safety is urging New ~ ¯
ways, and thus his sense of ur- Jersey drivers to adopt the

~0 ¢~ ~ ~.saucy .........d,minls,aa cam,a,ga Savers,
The time of America’s tong bus and trucking companies ~ ~

week-end holidays are usually have nRreed to keep headlights
periods when the traffle hlight on during the weekend, and ev-

blts the nation with war-like err driver on tho road should

ferocity. With every holiday hun- volunteer his efforts to remind

dreds of persons across the land his fellow wheelmen that caw O~ ~OO~
die as the result of highway as. finn is the high priority item, ItemsAbout Our
cidents and it h~ sad and frighd. So. if y ..... t drivo during .F~ P~, --O]L]~rJ~’J’

ening ths*. r~ matter how muc~ the weekend, don’t wait for ev-
cautintt is recommended the ening to I~!rn on yottr headlights. G~ ~Nd~ Thgf@~g
death tolls keep rising, Another I Your signal could gave a life.

A very kind letter from E¢lwin ahi]lly’.and ’institutional experts~ the exhthits of ]ivesinck, produce

Letter to an Admiral dew K ........ taft member ol ..... ed’ tho puhlin’s tax ...... d domesS ..... are virtual*

the Somel~aet County Guidance ey is pU! 1o worthwhile use.*’ ly smothered by the midway.
the st0cg ear races and the haw.How wnnderfLdly effecLine a ago Admlrsl ,Roland advised Center, thanks us h~r f~e column

citer con be -- when it comes Senal~v Case that the command we did a few weeks back on Mr. Kooser’s remarks seem kers who have something for

from e substanlin] source, er of the Third Coast Guard Dis- some nt the prqh]ems faced by to us eminently sensible. W1~af Isain at every corner.

Several weeks ago U. S. Sen- triot had ordered his forces tv the center, Mr. Koaser’s letter he is saying is that we do ~o~ On the other hand, the 4-H

,star Clifford Case dispatched a increase vigilance, then goes on to comment about know enough about the mind to Fair is no little amateur affair

commu~tsatian to AdtWissl E.d. The admiral also reparled that "the continuous problem (to me) be sure tha~ the money spem gotten up for the entertainment

Roland, commandant of the boat operators are securing of What sort s o[ servines are to off memal hearth is spent the of the children on the block. The
Coast Guhrd. Ocean-crossing their water closets w~on close be offerod to the community." best way possible. (The same, boys sad girls who are members

vessels and flshing boaLu .... to sh ..... d keeping large tra.h
W ,tesMr Kooser --’Lastyea tftormp~yhts,:.b°,,,~,addedci,,~. cu~,..,.~., ~otl[d b~S~ld.,of their aduR tead~rs, put on @.°f the 4-H clubs, with Gas help

.... h ...... dumping ref r.board to di ...... ge pas- armeeSn" of the "New jerser i ]
into the New Jersey-New York scarers from throwing re[use in-

at . . g
. Y and most of the other areas in truly grand show which attes~.~Assocmtzon of Mental Eygzene , , ,

harbors, th ..... tar wrote, and ,o the water. These s4alp spar- whtehpubJiemontes aree:.:pend
~- thus are a d d i n g to an a]- ainrs either rbceived a signal C n cs a psych air st ram M n- ed, He also no~es thatour pros) ~ tOconstrucllvetheir devoftsntashe Chert° thehaver~un.

neso a ~,~tured __ w fh s des -- ,
ready bed po]lullon conditinn, from the district commander --

on how he and a co pie o
ant methods of helping the men- dertaken, from l~aising bees to

The Coast Guard ~as nc.t been or they read about the senator’s ~her persons assumed the rne~ tally III are expensive o~es; they raising beef. There is a 4-N

suffintsn,ly strict in its enforce" letter in the newspap .... tat health responsibilities in revolve htghly2l~air~ewPe~nnn~ club for virtualty every interest

meat practises, the senator de- A few more letters f~am Sen- what I vaguely remember as he. who can see y p that a youngster ralgh< evidence,

elated, and the admiral ought lo ator Case al~d others in the right .mg a fairly large hunk o[ terri, over 8 period of time. not Jt~ the agricultural one~

do something about it. places and. we may yet save tory wi~h a not inslgnlficaAt to. Oft the other hand, in spite o[ with which the organization or-

The letter had come from the ourselves from the Atlantic
taI population. Quite accurately our limited know]edge and Our igthally began.

right scmrce, and a few days Ocean. he poin~ed out that we cannot costly methods of treatment, the The a60]esce~s so busily

.......... -- -- continue indefinitely to attempt methods we have of en,do work grooming the animals they’ve

FUNNY BUSINESS
to deal with menfal il[nes~ in amd therefo ....... l[worth the rained for th .... ket tomb aRc-

our present fashion, inasmuch expense tO which the communil tion, those teen-agars in the re-

"’"~"
I

as this wouin eventually involve is p~tt, r~t only because indivith freshr~ent booth happi]y selling

i

a huge number of therapists, uals ate saved from lives of plea and cakes they have bek-

etc., and would eonstliute an abject misery but because, to ed, those youngsters handling

exorbilanf financiat outlay. The look at the matter practically, wllh such tenderness and firm-

program of men~a] health serv- the commufiity is saved the cost ne~s the seeing eye dogs they
" ices which he described and of institutionalizing these indtvi- are raising -- ~hese are kids In

which he seemed to believe met duals, As a realtor of fact, the he very same age group aa

the needs of the area seeme~L-- auccesaftxlly treaind vinllrt~ of hose who have been getting so

from all that t could gather-- manta[ illne~ becomes employ- nuch publiciW recently because

a be so Dotently inadequate as able and thus a conb’thl/Ior they shop-lift for kicks or get

~ssibly not to be worth while the upkeep of the eommunily, drunk and crash parties. This

inanclng, rather than a d~_upon It. in not to say that every 4-H*er

~i
"Urals a very great deal more --

is aa a~gel, but it looks as if

is learned about perso~aRty, We in Somerbel County should he’s got a better chance of he-

a mental health and mental Ill- be pleased that we have a Gut- Ins deceat than the bored and

fleas it is all too probable that dance Center, Many counties the’dlreeSoninss.

funds wdl not be optimally ex- don’t. We should also he pleased Right now, [Somerset Cour~w

pended. Despite this obvious that we have such a lively~ ac- is a pret!y goad plaCe to line th*

tru~m, [t doe~ appear, even in five 4.H program. The annual Let’s hope that the CounW Park

slLuattons where ’number of new 4~E Fair has become an event Commission, the county aggkto

eases- seen’ or ’total nur0ber of to which all residents of’ the and others of ¢.belr Ilk c~n work

Ikmllina’ Involved io Jew in corn- County, not Just those active in with the industrial cemmisslmas ’

-
~

, "~I~ parieon wlth numbers of dollars 4-ff work, can look forward, ~*nd real ~:stale developers se

’l do#It-oar* f you had your pogket p[oked y*lt~rd~f,
spent, that not only Ik terms ot What a far e~’ it is from such that the character of our oour, k~

]~re ~t~ ~1~ to W~f~ Jl~$ tdult,~ ’
human auf|erirtg-,.and, happiness uttpleasantly commercial events will not be ea italy de~lroyed.
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OFFICIAL PREDICTS ’63 WILL BE BEST cent. J~e busthess ~p. a~ord L~ng erich-- th~rease e per per cent. ]nereas. th genmt
¯ heat in July a big help. Toy- cent. buathes8,

N. I. RESORT, TRdVEL SEASON’IN 5 YEARS eros up. Hits club business eft. Manaequan -- increase two Seaside Heights -- increase

All indications @clot to 8 son in five years." he valfl, Bradley Beach -- increase lg to five per cent. Genera| in- ]2 per cent, Tieing In with the

xecord-breaking yeal" for the A study of the resort areas ~er cent, crease In spending. ~ anniversary ceinhvatthn.

’!~New Jersey resort and travel checked reveal the following: Cape May -- increase 20 4~er Oc~wa City -~ in~’reasa 10 to W~ldwooa ,’r- ~c~ase.~ per.,
~buelness. eceDrdthg to Cornmis. Asbury Park -- increase 8 per mat. Hotebmotel inmthess very 15.per cent. Real estate rerrtals cent. Due to ratter volume. ’. ~. .
stoner Ig~berl A. Poe ot the De. cent -- hetel~ motels and good, good. Lands region -- definite Ul~
@arises of Conservation, boardwalk activitY’ up. Long Beach Island ~ thcreese ocean Grove -- increase 5 per surge in general resort b~!siness

"This his heeu the ~st ae~ Atthnhc City -- hole]s slight 15 per cent. Rerfta~s tar innger card. conditthns. Up considerably or-
increase, motels uD 10-20 per leriods of time. Point Pleasant -- increage er last year.

New Courses
At THRIFTY’S Super Spectacular

Maay new courses hsve beer~ mm~im I~’ITllkT Jk]~
added to the County Vocational
& Technical Schc.:)l~s cttrricuthm
~is year ~s the school anfiowl°
¢es opening of its evening class-

Amc*n~ them are sewing 8
dressmaking, auto nlechanics
~uto body repair, machine sho~

¯ appreataee lraining, electrical
tenet rt teflon & maintenance,ap nt,co ra ,ng

N(end air conditioning .& refrig.

The programs will be hoUSed

School 1, 92 N. ~nd Avenue,
tl~ritan: Suho~l 2, Route ?.8,
Rarilaa: School 2 armox, ~ou~e
211, l~arilun and School 3, Cen.
tral Jel’S~ Industrial Perk.
north of Main Sires’i, Bf]dgewa-
~r. ¯

In keeping with the demand
of new influ~tries in the cously~

lhe seh°~[ .....

flaring Jnst ....

~EDROOM PIECES
4i~ itJ~l~eglstt’aljOnlO ....

these firms.techn°l°gJe$ esSfor all cou~’~e~ ....

OP~:N 5TOCg
will be held Tvesday and Wed-
nesday at School 3. There is no
~u~llon ~ee, but a regi~l~atlon tee
~$ c’hnrged ~m’ each ~OL~yS~.

For tm’ther infornlalion, cell
~A 5~4700 from 8:30 a.m, to
4:30 p.nl.i or RA 5-6724 from
6:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.

’UNDER yU3I YUM TRI’:E’
OFFERED AT FOOTItILL

The ply, ilion, of nlaliIo] eoln-
,palibilitv is the tope of cancer
snlion in "Llndel - th~ ~l~m Yun~

Whjc]1 Opt,fled lest liii~hl at the
Foolhill p~y House. MiIldivsex,
far e run of txlo weeks on Wed-
nesdays through Salurdays.

Peeld~£ P~ssy


